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"The First Complete News in the County"

THE BULLOCH HERALD

ANNOVNOllaDINT
Mr. and Mn. J . T. Whitaker of
announce
the eniragemenl
of their _ _:-:
:-•
Brooklet announce
the enppnt
____________________
_ __

SOCIETY. NEWS •

to dim, and dance In aquamarine
• ml 1•hlne•1ones In her hair .. .. ..
Corn Smith with &littering upphlre sequin• looked like o .tewel
from her huaband·s store .. .. ..
Eloise Morris In the sort of frock
that'• balm to n woman's soul, o
black laffoto refloctlng grand,
mother·• day and the waist line
of a:ay nineties ·.. .. .. OUle Mae
Darby in delicate pink featuring
the sweetheart neck line .. .. ..
Willie Dorman in black-one of
those frocks without fuss or feathers. but stands out In a crowd
.. .. .. Catherine Whltehunt de·
murely pretty In rose taffeta-Oh,
we have glamour gals right here
in Statesboro ..
And the Mlracie 0oa: showed
the quintessence of Intelligence
when questioned by Rotarian Bar•
ney Averitt. Unerringly he pointed
out Rotary President, Braswell;
the largest Rotarian, Roy Beaver,
and when uked to betray the
man who ran around a lot at
night, without battling an eye the
superior canine trotted over to
Rotarian Charlie Oliff. We understand that "Nl11ht Life Charlie"
has been besieged by fellow Rotar•
lans who would like to accompany
him while he runs around at
night .. .. ..
,
Will see you around Christmas.
As ever, Jane.

Mlt8. CLIFTON
HOSTESS TO HER
BRIDGE CLUB

GEORGI&
I TIIETHEATRE

Mrs. A. L. Clifton entertained PROGRAM WEEK BEOINNJN(l
EMPWl'IJl:8 OF
members or her brid&e club TuesDECEMBER 14
McLELLANS HAVE
afternoon ,at her home on Church
CHRISTMAS PlUITI'
st-reet. The Christmas season was Tlla~ a nd Frldey, Dec!. H-Ulth
At a party marl,cd with holld<I)'
DAN AMECliE, ALICE FAY In
reflected in the decorations, table
"ROLLl'WOOD OAVALOADE
hilarity employees of Mel.ell an!
appointments, and refres'!ments.
Stores Company received their
In Technicolor
bonus checks and cxchanged
All of the prizes were lovely Slrats at 1 :4.9-3 :44-5:39-7 :34-9 :29
Christmas girts. "Cecil·~ gay with
hnndpalnted plaques, and these
Satuf,'day, December l8tb,
were won by Mn. ,Loyd Brannen
Yuletide decorations wos lhc scene
with high among the club mem• ~ones Family In "Onlck MIWona"
of the party.
Joe WIUlameon. the ~pular
and uKanAU Terron"
bers; Mrs. Leslie Johnson, visitor·•
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mn. Horace ,
manager at McLellan's was also
high, and Mrs. Oliff Boyd. cut.
Featured at 2:47-5:15-7:43-10:ll
Smltll, Mn. Lester Brannen, and JOE•PARRJSH
having a birthday, and this evonl
Others playing were : Mrs.
Mrs. w. R. Woodcock spent Mon. CELllBBATl:8 THIRD
called for a cake and candle• and
Mondey and Tueadey,
Grady Attaway, Mrs. Inman
day In Savannah.
BIRTHDAY
a "Happy Birthday song."
December ll-llltll
Dekle, Mn. Perey Averill. Mrs.
Wednesday afternoon at the
Games and contests constituted
Devane Watson, Mrs. Harry John- Lana Turner, Ann Rutherford,
home or his grandmother, Mn. J . t he amusement for the evening.
Lew Ayers In
son, Mrs. Willie Brannnn. Mrs.
S . Kenan, Joe Parrish. son of Mr. Prizes were won by Joe WIiiiam•
"THESE GLAMOUR GIRLS"
Willie Brannan, Mrs. Sidney Lim and Mrs. Cleon Parrish and about son, Sadie Martin, Martha Yeoier and Mrs: W.W. Smiley.
Fentw-e start., ot
twenty-five of his little friends, mans, Lucile Wookcock Rackley,
1:30-3 :30-~:30-730 and 9 :J0
celebrated hi• third birthday.
and Jacqulla Edenfield. A clever
Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. D11n LesMn,. Parrish assisted by her skit presented McLellon offlcals
Wednesday, December 20th.
ter, Mrs. W. E . McDougald, and
"CH.-\RUll OHAN AT
mother served the guests Ice in burlesque.
Mrs.
Frank
Simmons
spent
Tuescream cups, and candy. The
The employees presented Mr.
TREASURE ISLAND"
day
In
Augusta.
mothers, who accompalned their and Mrs. Wllllsomson with 11 loveThursday and Friday,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leon
S.
Hogin
of
chlldren, were served amb1"0Bla and ly rayon satin comfort.
December 21-22
Camden, N . J .. are here vlslUng
fruit cake. Balloons were given os I A salad course and Iced tea were
his brothers, Bob, Horbert nnci WALLACE BERRY in
favol'!!.
served.
Will Hagin.
Other present were: Mitchell
"THUNDER .U •t. OA'l'
R. V. FRRANKLIN,
'I Creighton. A u d re y Cartledge,
.ia. IUCTIJIINS HOME
Janie Mortin, Frieda r.,artln, EveFROM OHIOAOO
lyn Lee, Jesse Ruth Hiers, Ruby
It was announced here this week Deah Lanier, Virginia Akins,
pleted a course In refrigeration, Juanita Futch, Florence Kenan, BRJDI! AND GROOM
that H. v. Franklin, Jr., had com• Lois Brunson, WIii Helt,n Strick- HONOR OUl!8T8
One of the worlcl't
air conditioning, radio and televl• land, Bertls Woods, Callie Thomas
moat fe1c:h1at1n11 p.rfumea alon at the Coyne Electrlclal Wilma Lee Brunson, ond Horry .-\T DINNER
0n Sunday evening Mrs. 0. M.
9Chool In Chlcaao. He was pres!• MIiier. Ziegler, the jonitor, nlso
Lanier was hostess at a dinner
dent or the Coyne Club while attended the par,ty.
party complimentlnr;: her sister and
there.
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. J . R.
He will be coMected with his
Buchanan, who were recently married. The Christmas season was
• If you wut to be 7011r brother at the Franklin Radio
Servlre here.
emphasized In the decorations In
mo.t o6arml■g
the home In the use of miniature
We remember this week Hon'ler
WNr Lllc:ien Lelc1111J'1 uw NOTICE
leaves. White Chryanthemurns ad•
Blitch who Is nuninl[ a -tarolcen
The Bible Study Group which
Christmas trees and a u t u m n
Parlum "INDISCRIT". It
collar bone. We salute Joanie
will Nii 9UMJ, dlatino- hu been ltlfftln& at the Rushin& Brannen. Johnie, we· underJtand ded to the beauty of the rooms
where the dinner guests assembHotel will dllcontlnue their meet·
that you •were the life of the
lion ud • toac:IL ol u•
Ing until after the holldayl.
led.
part>: around at Jerry Howard's
The
first
.,_tin&
of
the
New
The bride was elven a silver
cit.-■ I lo JOU JIii-·
Friday night and that you with
tray by her sisters.
Year
will
be
on
Friday
afternoon
alllJ. A truly
per•
your superior knowledge of the
Dinner was served In lour
at 3 o'clock, Janurary 12. Mrs.
square dance, called the flgen
courses. Covers were laid for Mr.
Maud- Edire, the efficient leader
and led the dancing .. .. .. Have
and Mrs. Buchanan,' Mr. and Mn.
of the irroup, hu announced li111 t
&topped to admire that panorGrady Hodl[ea, Jane Hodges, Mr.
h!!l[innln& with the New 'lear you
ama of rural life depicted with
Bible c:haraclt'rs wW be taken up
and Mrs. Rex Hodges, Eddie Hod·
"WHl!IUC THI: C!l&OWD8 00" ·as a 1tudy and Invites all who are such artistic ability In the win- ges, Mr. and Mrs. Georg9 Cart•
dow or the Rackley Feed Store 1
PHON'E8 tlMII
ledae, Mr. and Mrs. Ell Hodl[es,
lntere■ ted to attend these meet•
We understand that Ernest RackSTAT1!8110ao, OA.
George E. Hodges, Mrs. Nona
lnp.
ley Is the creative gPnius behind
Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. Denmon
that pastoral scone. The old well
Hodges, Thurman and George Lasweep-the fann hand by the pig•
nier..
pen perpetually f e Cd In II the
TO EVERY BULLOCH COUNTY VOTER
BIG VALUES IN TOYS FOR GOOD
swine .... Santa and his reindeer - - - - - - - - - - - atop the snow ~,>vererl roof .. . ..
BOYS AND GIRLS
The Primary being 80 near, it will be imIt 's a honey : J•JSt dr~p by and look
It over and then stop next door al - - - - - - - - - - - possible for me to see each of you, therefore
the Tea Pot Grille and warm by
Miss Gertrude Proctor of Dar•
I make this appeal to you through the papers.
the realistic blaze you'll find In Jen Is the guest this week of her
I have been principal in the county school
Solid all•tteel conatructlon
the cherry f.ireslde. We think we sister, Mrs. H. L. KeMon.
"PLA-MOR"
for six years, gaining much valuable experulety-rolled edp■• omoothsee the fine hand of Clayt DeLamar Jones spent part of 18/'t
80 ½ la lll&h, II la. Ions
rollln1 double dl■c wbeel1 ....
ience and inf01mation which means much to
Loach In that . And our Jewelry week In Macon and Atlanta on
Stronir, Speedy
wide, wire relnlorc,ed rubber
store windows would do credit to bualneu.
the people and me In my work.
Solid Rubber Tires
tlN!II
beautiful, d n r a b I e
Tiffany's.
Loren Durden spent Monday and
enamel llnl1hel.
"Twas Ladles' Night at the Tuesday In Savannah where he atIf e~ted, as your superintendent, I want
Pia-More
Rotary; the night was calm tended the Georgia Bottlers' Al&·
to assure every achool district I am for "equa38"18 In......................... ,2.19
and clear,
soclatlon.
"D~'l,UXE"
lity and justice" for all.
8h
15
In.
.................... '2.89
There were lovely ladles all
Mr. and Mra. L. J. Shuman, Sr.,
Heayy-1aap, strap • ""' I
''M.IJROURY''
dreued up with doo-dada In and daua)lter, Mary Dell, and HUrrame. 10 In, fllller·bearlng
M11y I have your sup~rt 80 that I may
Nsll¼ In. .........
'9.,11 wlleel1.
their hair.
da Murphy spent tut Tuesday In
1
serve you In the future efficiently
Sheamllnecl
Among th011e present we saw- Savannah.
"MllROVRI'
Sally Mooney, Sr. a picture of
Miss Annette Franlclln of Aa:net
8111/,"11 1/, sllY,
'5.211
rep! dlllJllty In black velvet with Scott Colle.ire, Decatur spent the
,Respectfully.
rhinestone clips .. .. .. Janie Lee week-end In State9boro with her
Olltrf sauntering around In frock parent., Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Frankof roae taffeta ...... U1ma Smith lln.
ready for the dance In a filmy
Mrs. L. M. Andereon and dauirh•
Cushioned-In-Rubber. No noise · - no Jarrin& ;:- no stl1111·
cloud of white, bespangled with ter, FranHka, of Pembroke apent
lpg vlbratlonon rouirh pavement.
&old ...... lJlllan Braswell ready Thunday with her mother, Mn.
Willia Waters .
''LONG-LAST", pair ............................ 99c
• •t
•••,
•
_
~
Miss Mildred Riner of Wrl&hbl•
BALL BEARING "JR." pair
79c
ville was the week-end gue■ta of
Miss Lola Mae Howard. On Satur-•
First Step to
day Miss Howard and her iruest
Perfume
visited In Savannah.
"Tot"
Beauty
Mr. and Mn. Arthur Howard
TRIKE
Shaving
Seta,
59c
to
$5.00
went to Augusta Friday afternoon
Extra wide w"""I hue for
Toilet Sels :
99c
to attend the funeral of a re•
non-tip. No ■barp edll"'f, Do"Tot" .
latlve,
Coty ·s. Eve ning in Paris.
Mllltory Brushes
confidence.
SCOOTER
Mn. A. M. Braswell and Mn. H .
Carn Borne, Ad r,I e nne
L. KeMon will leave Sunday for
Pipes, Tobacco Pouches,
Ynrtlleys.
/.
Atlanta where they will be joined
Cigars Cigarette Li&hters
by
Mr.
Braswell.
They
will
attend
Compacts
"Gone With the Wind" on Mon•
Kodaks
day.I
Travel or Overnight Bags
Mn. J. L. Johnson, Mrs. B. A.
(
"ZEPHYR"· Stronir tubular lranie.
Schaeffer Pen and Pencil Seta
Kodaks
Daughtry and Miss Winifred JohnOvenlr.e tlreo. Adjustable Ot1at ..... ..... ..............
'4,811
son spent Wednesday In Savannah.
"MASTER" l Ir,, Solid rubber tire■, Cue hardcnod hftll belll'•
Bill Folds
Scheaffer Pens and Pencils
!'tin. Hinton Booth !~aves loIn& drive, Comfortable Fabrlkold ■addle.
ll~ for Atlanta and . wSII atte~d
Electrical :
12 In. sbe ... .. .. .. .... ... .. $5.45
Key Purses
the "Gone With the Wind Ball."
16 In. ...817.e ................... . $'7.15
Mr. and Mrs. Bame.v Price of
Heating Pnds, $1.98 to $4.98
SOAP
Tablet Shaving Brushes
SwatnJboro spent Supdey wltl1 Mr.
Irons, Percolaters, Waffle
and Mrs. Reppard DeLoacii.
'
lrcms.
Hera's cm English luaury Razor and Blade Specialty
OLA881FIED
Asst. 1 Chrome Ware, $1.00 ea.
that's almDII imperative
Ohecke1' Board• ................ 2Gc
Gene Autry Oame ........ 08c
XMAS TREZS FOR ·s AU
for lo-nly, clear com- Flashllghta
Damp Truck .......................&lie
Ereotor Seta ......... ........... 98o
8eaaUtaJ
buahy
pine
qpMnp
Five Year Dlnrys
Wrecker .... .. ....................49o
plui0111. It gives a Ira- Travel Kits
Tool Cheat.·
98o to ts.ts
trlllUDed up, Any bel&llt you
AatomaUo Pl ■tol ............49o
Body Power
cllooee, Drtve oal and pt ono.
heml■try Set
88n
grant, oool, cntamy lathar which Razors
Blockcnlt ........................98o
IIOc each al furn.
~ ancl ralreshes the ddnCrayton Sell ....................98o
Mier°""°"" Set .. ..........
Toilet Water
W. E. LANIER
XylopllOH ................ ........ 98o
' eu,ntlal basis for any beauty trea._ Clocks and Watches
writer ................. fS.49
5 1-t MllH North on Opet,bee
IMnf, So begin toclay with this lirtt Lunch Kits
Candy
Road
State.boro, Ga.
·.
v . in comple1ion care. In our Cn,lorcx (Hot or Cold)
Electrical Razors
rarclley of Lonclon ToUetrlas sacBolU"I
New 4 room home wltll batll•
tioll. Moll ancl phone orclan f~i.d;
'·
room and porell, M acre lol, I
PtlCall &re-. locatad oa notllllrn
Monogrammed Stationery a Specialty
H . R. CHRISTIAN
edce or cllJ' Umlt■• Price ,1so
MERRY CHRISTMAS
·
• 88 Eaat 'Main Sheet
cull, ,1s month. c- 1'11111 about
STATESBORO,GEORGI.-\
12 acres or land wlCh thll propFRANKLIN DRUG 00.
erty.
OR~I. IJ. OONE RE,\L.TY 00,

or their daughter, Myrtice, .to
James Woodrow Smith, only' eon
of Mr. Lovin Smith and the late
Mrs. Smith, of Brooklet. The ~
ding wlll take place at an early
dale.

BUCHAN-AN • IIODOE8
George E. Hodges announces the
marrlnge-of his youngest dauirhter.
Myrtle, of Auirusta, formerly of
Statesboro, to J. R. Buchanan of
Augusta, the marriage taking
Mrs. Walter Groover and daugh- place December 2, in Alken. S.
ters, Frances and Imogene, Mn. C.
Cliff Bradley and Sara Alice BradMr. Buchanan Is employed In
Jey spent Saturday In Savannah.
Augusto on Fifteenth Street.

I
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0. L. McLEMORE would appi-eelate )"IIUI' trade
Be It a MULE, HOO or a COW
'
0. L. MeMEMORE will 1lve yoµ a be\ter LIVESTOCK barpln
We'll say he will and howl

' I thank the voters of ~ulloch County for their
support in the primnl'y held hero Deceml.>el' 19.
' . In apprecin~lon for _. the-high honol' you hnve

Betty alway■ 11oea to JONES FLOIUST
When Ille want& a CORSAGE BOQUET
Other florlat don't arranae th·1 lr flowtn
This firm■ artlllt": way.

Ir you've an eleet~e appllanec- 11lvlnll trouble

•■•--

I-

..,..

'l'Ol.&WAI

-

81111Tll'8 ,HJWl:LaY 8TORIC

Betty'll nlwaya · wear
While there she'll take th,lr je,yelry
And watches for rr,palr.
'

,_.._,..,all ..

With the lint fl the Cllllllll9 ~ ,II- h<' ro,·l..wed with a certain degree • .........
.F:veryone knoWI that a lot fl ..-,,, 1111M
In the election an4 that ~ CG11.. 4'bl1i ...... ·
a lnrse pert In
otblr. ~ - e<I Into the eleatlaa that are to .. , . . . . . . ....,
our preaent farm ol - - ..,,.,,.,-~
· . . , _ IM1•Plf l'IMllll1 ... pai,bt
not lnN! Jult Ill Bullodl ODunt, lllat te.iwtJ 4 • . . . . . . . . . llaW 11!!1 It II mr1•1 1, hr
l) In the ■tale.
..TIS"'
.
'
·.
But theN tlllnp are 111111:1
11 ftnllllld then ,.m not
cbift
w llnp -., "1nNt •• ......- . , _ . .. . . • and
11in u1ia1e 1am wm
at thl nijpdar. tlal,. ~!111 ........ tllll!I. . .. . . . ... Ml IIL I I .__ ■,. IUIIPGNll, Ill
candidate• tu& . . . . . . ...... ·~ - - ~ ................. lllf. fl 111 ..... A
pramlaes and -■- the W. . . . . ..................... b ·tlle.,. 1111111 vllw;
poaltlon.
. •
.
..,._.,.,.:.,. _
tllit.... ..al.
ao· wtth · ,rill
•
....
'an
_ llllbll
v:lnnen will ■-\'f
....._. _ _ ,....,..........,
•

w.

■enb

Decldl.' lo buy n PONTIAC from AVEftl'l'T BROS.
They're unbeatably the be•t
And PONTIACS cvorybody knHavr stood yenrs nnd yeon of tut.

photo■

Give PHOTOGRAPHS by the MUNRO STUDIO

-A \Vl'l■t wakh from H.

111. E. ALDERIIIA:-1 ROOFING CO. will roof your ~ or llllr&ll"
With shoot metal, ■late or'tln
If you haven't been deallna with thill N!liable firm
1t••· time you 1hould belln.

At ALTMAN'S J;IQUOR STORE of c:ciune
They'll buy their Chrlstfflll■ LIQUORS and WINE
'111ey like deulln:: with MR. AL'l'MAN
.
Because he lN!&IA folks fine.

Froi,1 U1c BRADLEY & CONE FEED It SEED STORE
Bob ::: ! ls his seed to IOW

m,;

He hasn't come hel'(! yet.

Should you Te(JUII'(! an AIIIBULANCE
415 la what to eall
LANIER'S MORTUARY kindly courteous
SIW It on them nil.

Whcnc,·er you ue In STATESBORO,
Amln11e lo ■pend the nllht
And llC' sure to ■lay at the JAECKEL HOTEL,
You'll Clnd they'll lN!at you rlpt.

iaa-

"The First Com ete Newa in the Count "

If Bob tak9 a position
And a bond hla firm l'NIUirel
GROOVER & JOHNSTON will write him
The kind that he desireA,

Bob :ind Betty advile you
To spc,nd your money hen ill town
When you motor 'way to b\Jy thlnlll
You'ro turnln1 STATESBORO down.

.
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RATBI O J ' ~
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JIM 00
MRS.

&b and Betty Say I
Trade cit Home
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'1'11--Cla-

mu,n.

TD BULLOOB
A. J. SHELTON ill lfflO to pt
lf theN!'1 a better electric n,iaimlan

conferred upon me I plqdge myself to serve you
to the very bci:t of·my abllitY,.

With ATLANTIC OIL as a lobrleant
And ATLANTIC GAS .. n fuel
WYLEY NESMITH says with this 11u In your tank
Your car become• a raeln~ IDol.
Theyy (alll up to the CITY Dr:UG STORE for CNb aerv~
Almost every nllhl
'
Thl11111 from CITY DRUG STORE fountain
Certainly do dell1ht.

L. •. E. Zetterower

Cycll1111 now-a-days you know
Rcallys all the rqe
And the WESTER.AN AUTO ASSOCIATE have BICYCLES
For folio of any ap;
·

·tax·· Con1missiomr•Blecc.

'SMITH BROS. would appreciate ~ur ~ If you only-want a PLOW
And beside• this firm will ■ave )'OU
Money too and howl

Bulloch County

When Bob hu any car trouble
He looks on It u !un
He knows his car will run twle<! u well
When UPCHURCH'S GARAGE pt■ It done.

~

P,OI.J..pf SJ'!_~~~ -•

.....

;'~========-:o-~~--..••·~......._~
'

You should patronjie your GEORGIA ~,\TRE
Why not every nlte. or two
Be loyal to your loeal THEATRE
,; ,

J

They deal with the BULLOCH CUUNTY BANK
Beca.- lt'o reliable and ltrohg
And It backa up evel')I movement
Timi hel1>9 the community alon1.
Dellclo111 Chriltmas POULTRY from the K It K GROCERY
Will Ill'•~ their dlnlnc table
You ahould see the K ,. K GROCERY eatablN
The first time that you'N! able.
The BLITCH RADIO 'SHOP sell RCA RADIOS
A aet ,au ouaht to, see
If you'N! plannlns on buyllll( 11 radio
An RCA RADIO It should be.

To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Now that the stress of the campaign -is past,
and .you gocid people hnve seen fit to give me
.
your approval for another term as your servant, I take this early opportunity to express
to you my sincere thanks. Unfortunately Ill•
ness in my family-first the quite serious illness of my wife and later my own illness and
confinement to my bed for the last days of the
campaign-placed upon my friends the great•
er responsibility of looking after my welfare.
outcome proves that my friends were
loyal, a.pd my heart goes out in gratitude for
this loyalty)
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In acceptii:ig again your commission to service,
I give my renewed . pledge to serve without
partiality or distinction btween those who supportd me and those who vo~ed against_ me. I
promise to be the servant of all the people in
the future as in the past.
Sincerely,

Bob and Betty &N! noted
F:or belns 111181'11¥ dreued
tht 'l'HACKSTON CLEANERS
Keep theh• elothllll cleaned and pres■ed.
That'■ becau■e

You'N! deprlvlnf your,ielf ot -U,1111(
If you haven't 1110t a TELEPHONE
'Twill •ve lta coat In ■hoe INther
And SUoline lllone.
·

l'hanks to the Citizens of ,Bulloch County

ARTHUR HOWARD'S LUMBER CO'S LUMBER
the finHt In the land
It'■ the q11allty of thla firm'• LUMBER
What maku It In clemancl .

to nnd I promise you thnt I will serve you to the

Dob hall n dandy little fann
He'■ a succeuful fai,ner too
He buya hla farm need■ fl'GID W. C. AKIN .l SON HAltl>WARE
Al all the belt farmer■ do.
·
:•

The interest of Bulloch County will be mY.::'l\lidc

I appreciate ,the high honor you tuive el.ecuJ<l me

I■

A lowly COOLER.ATOR from the CITY ICI:
Is 1upplyllll( them with their ICE
They like the COOLER.ATOR belt ol all
And lt'A alN!ady saved It'• prtc..

•

very best of my ability.
;.

while I am yom: Clerk of the Superior Cou~.

COAL CO.

Whenever you are wantilll( SEA FOOD,
JONES-HODGES la who to ral!
You'll find their SEA FOODS the cholCHI
And they'll deliver any wlltrc at all
·
Bob loves SUN-CRF.ST ORANGE & NU•GRAPE '
Suppose
try a IW8
When It& comu to N!al N!h'Nhment
There's nothlna In It's clu■.

you

,Thia Chriltmu to all hfr lirl frlfncla
Betty's IIYl111 nict thlllll to _,.
,
Lovely hole, slips tUld nJsht IOWIII ~ MINKO\'lTZ
She'■ bu)'l111 all her CIIJ1!nmr• pltl theN!.

U you hawn't been

deallna with

~ IIOtltu't ~
They ■1'. a moat "'llablt
In ~ry ■lap wa,r

nm, to

ALFltED DORMAN
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Tl!9Y're tJw<btlt OM1 Oiit l)IIU'li find.
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Watdl tor BOB AND

QlpJrfahf

.0. ·i.ESTER BRANNEI:
Clerlc-ijlect, Bulloch

Areoltllenlearldnd
And fm'falraiid· Wlll9jldps
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Denmark News
BY ELS IE WATERS

•
••

Miss Dorothy Gay of Pembrok~ mother, Mrs. A. C. McCorkel one
was Lhe gues t of Miss AIJeen De- doy Inst week .

loach T hu rsday.
Mr. a nd Mrs. J im Nesmith a nd
fom lly visited Mr. nnd Mrs. S. J.
Foss and fa mlly Ins t Monday.
Mr . and Mrs. Shell La nier of
Pembroke visited Mrs. A. Deloach
Thu rsday,
Miss Nancy Louise Nesmith
spent Ins t week-end with Miss
Mnry Frances F oss.

A set of socia l s tudy books were
given to the school by Elder W.
H. Crouse. AlllO a novel. The gift
was

a pprecia ted

by

t he

com-

mun ity and school.
Mr. and Mrs. Teel! Nesmith and
childre n visited Mr. and Mrs. S . J .
F oss \Vcdncsday afternoo n.
Vera Mne Davis spent Wed nesday night with Betty Turner.
Mr. and M n;, Roy McAfoe nnd
son, Bobby wer e visitors
In
S tatesboro lost Wednesday a fter-

noon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lehmon Zet terower spent F rldoy In Savannah.
Mr. A. G. Rocker Is spend ing
sometime In Chicago visiti ng he~
son.
Mrs. Comer Groover vis ited her

'
,;('.

i
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NORRIS
ATLANTA

exqu1s1Te
CANDl6S

The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PHONE 414·4] 6
STATESBORO, GA.

Miss Mo.r gor9t Lanier spcnl thl.'
week-end ln Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Waters
were visitors in Snvnnno h one
day las t week.
·M rs. H. H. Zell rower wo.s n
visitor In S ta tesboro Friday.
Miss Eunice Denmark of Savannah was nt home for the week·
end wi th her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Denmark.
Fr iday afternoon lhE Denmark
basket ball girls and boys ployed
Mlddleground on the home court.
The girls were defeated, the score
being 14-6. T he boys won thei r
game, 26-13.
Miss J ane Franseth visited our
school Friday ond was going lo
show, bu t the curre nt was turned
oft. T he child re n are busy making
Christmas t rees and decora t ing
their rooms. T hey will have a big
tree In the r.udltorlum Friday nftfr noon.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Colon Rushing, ~
and Mrs . .C. A. Zetterower motored to Savannah Friday for the
day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterowcr
of Statesboro, Mrs. Bob Muter or
Miami were the dinner guests or
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
Robert Aldrich was a busi ness
visitor in Sta tesboro Saturday.
Edwi n Deloach was1 n business
visitor In Savannah T hursday.
Mrs. S udie Howell and son spent
the week-end with her moth.er ,
Mrs. W T. Aycock a t Brooklet.
Mrs. Timothy Grlssette hos returned home after visiting relatives in Savannah .
Mr. a nd Mrs. Earl Mizelle and
little son spent the Wi!ek-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Denmark.
The teachers who will go home
for the holldays are : Misses Nell
Vann, Alma Akins and Mr. a nd
Mrs. Roy McAfec.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Deloach
visited Mrs. A. Deloach Sunday.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower and daughte r, Sylvia Anne and
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
enjoyed the day Sunday on the
coast.
Lester Proctor who has been
working on a ship ls at home
while the ship Is achored in
F lorida .
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing
and famlly were the dinner guests
or Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Denmark
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lewis nnd
son spent Sunday with Mr. a nd
Mrs. Manzy Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Rushing
and son. Mr. nnd Quny Mitchell
and family spent the week-end
In Savannah.
Miss LIiiian Lanier spent part
of the week-end with Miss J uonlta

Hagins.
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"The First Complete News in t he County"

I Producing Hens

On Share-Crop
Plan ASuccess

cropping

arrangement

SEJ\fJOR lrnALTH
N IT

OM P LETED

a poul try project wlth 1,000 bnby
chicks.
The share-crop ag reement was
put on a 50.50 basis, with both
owner nnd tena nt sha r ing in 1>rofi ts and losses of the poultry project, as well as the pear ore.hard
a nd other formin g operations.
Since thnt ti me, the origina l te nant house has been repa ired a nd
painted.
Under the cooperative arrange~
ment, necessary poultry houses
l\ave been bull t, ln nclcll Uon to
«nother te nnn.t . house which was
built from the owner's share of
the business. They now hnve n
plant to care for 2,000 laying
hens.
Tenant Pruitt was paid for his
labor on the house Just as a ny
other carptc nter . Until lhis year,
new stock was purchased every
other year in the form of baby
chicks, but In the fut ure, special
pens will be kept for selection of
hens for breedi ng purposes. No
hatching is done on t he farm, be·
cause the tr a p. nesting system is
carried on.
No changes have been mncle In
the plan since it was s tar ted in
1932. Oscar , the son of the la te
Mr. G e n t r y,has tu ken over
and the plnn of share-cropping
poultry goes on successfully for
the two Dodge county fa rm ram11ics.

TO S AVAN AH

On Friday, December 8. the
eighth grade class made a trip to
Savannah. We visited two places
while we were down ther e ; the
broadcas ting s ta tion and the Sava nna h Mor ning News an d P ress.
We went to the broadcasting stntlon fi rs t. Mr. Pha fler took u,
th rough, showed us many interest
Ing things nnd explained them.
T he radio sta tions make their
money by adverllsing. T here a re
one hundred sixty s ta tions on t he

Moy this Holidoy brlftg

yo11

a. .
~

atltutlon on earth. It should be
the center ot a rich personal lite
for both parent• and chlldrena place where widely varied and
wholelomely balanced social experlence• are u much a = lllt of
careful tbolllht and 1tudy aa a
well planned diet. The Home Demcmatauon Club work ts do
much toward the Improvement
home life In this county,
"I nm 1rlad to have ,1erved as
your preslch!nt . My contribution to

ttt.

~~Mlllli•..,..

~

~

ciJI,

...

If we could turn old S.nte

looM, with In•

1tructlon1 to be 111rt1c:ul.rly 900d to Neh
of thOH who have been ao tho119htful of
u1, we believe the folly old 9entlemen
would have • dlfflc;ult time In 91ttln9
around thl1 year.
That'• why we ere 10 enxlo111 to extend
our 1lnc:ere good wlshe1 to ell, end to
wi1h for you end yours all the joys and
happineu that you 10 richly deserve.

GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia.
"A Cit'tzen Wherever We Serve"

Mr. ond Mrs. · Hous to n Lani er
and fom.ily were din.ner guests or
Mra. J . W. Cone Stmday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H . Zetterower
and fam ily vlslten Mr. nnd Mrs.
R. D. Shroder at E llabcllo Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Davis of Savannah were t he guests of Mr. a nd
Mrs. W . H . Davis Sunday.
Mrs. Cleo Marlin ond fo mily
were gues ts of Mr., nnd Mrs. S.
M. Dominy.
Mrs. Doris Davis or Ell ubelle
visited her son, W. H. Dovis and
family Spnday.
The Denmark school will · close
F riday for the Chr istmas holidays
and will reopen t he fi rs l of J an•
uary.
Mr. and 111rs. F reeman F loyd of
Pembroke visited Mr. a nd Mrs. W .
H . Davis Inst Thu rsday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Floyd oncl
family spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Nesmith.

Mrs. H. H. Britt Makes Report to
Home Demonstration Club Council

ut most of joy and moy the Ne111
Year bring with it IUCCau os o r..
wo rd for your every effort. 't'0t1
ho ve been very i:on1iderote ot t!ti1
institution ond h1v, mode pouible
our continued growih. For yo11t
kindnei1 we wish to up,e11 our •Ppreciotion and to pledge anew our
policy of oven 9ruter service to

!~!;

From the broadcasllng s ta t ion
we went to the Savonnnh MornIng News office. Mr. Cubbege took
us through the press and explai ned
it to us. He hod the press to r un
off a few extra papers nnct he gave
us a n E vening Press. It was vel'y
Interes ting to compa re Mr . Turner 's smoll office wi th tha t one
at Ssvannoh.

THE BULLOCH JIER4Ll)

(!)IJ Btudp
C!tudd,,,, 't .2>o

EIGHTH ORA.DE'S TIUP

~ ·0
5n:::no~~h.;!~~e:~al~~unse~s
It is very beaut iful. There is a
large mirrow it\' one room that
Henry Ford offered Sl ,500 for. T he
rooms nre nil sound proof. T here
wos an old music box there. Mr .
Pharler said lt was the begin ning
ol vlct rolas. T hey now have fl exible records that will not break and
have 3 songs to a side. We sow n
few people come rn a rid broadcas t.

Thunda ·, December 21 1939

With the November meetina of
the ,Bulloch County Home Demon·
slratlon Club Council. Mn. ffar.
wy Britt , pt't'sldent made her 111·
nuol repor t for the year, 1939,
Mrs. Britt'■ report In full II u
folloWll.
'1'hls mcetlnc brlnp us to the
cloae or the Counclll ftrat Yftl',
The Bulloch County Demo,..tl:I.
lion Club Council waa organ!Rd
in May 1938.
"The home Is the greatl'St In•

s tar ted.

His tenant, G. H . Pruitt, star ted

-old Saint Nick won't fot ..t
1ueh good people •• you.
Somehow we just •now that
you ere going to enjoy a
happy Chrlrima1 and we are

T.C. Lab School

More than 272,000 paid-up ap• 1 There arc over 600 species or
plication ror 1940 "all-risk" crop gourds .
Insura nce hnve been completed by
Many farm people harvest
winter wheat growers in 31 states. gourds for decorative purposes.

T he senior class completed their
hea lt h uni t las t F'riday. The class
Through n case of la ndlord-tenan t was divided into three pa rt s and
cooperntiot1.bcginnlng buck In 1932
n progrtt m was given In the class
two Dodge county farm families
today have a s uccessful rarm en- room.
terprise or raising poultry on n
Guests were: Dr. Pittman, presisharc-ct·op bnsls.
dent or G. T. C.; Mrs. Plt tnmn,
The landlord. Osca.- Gentry, is Dr. Corruth , Dr. Johnson, and
now owner of the fa rm purchased
seven years by his father, w ho Mrs. Downs. The program wns
died las t spring. At that time, a cnnied out very s moothly a nd t he
16-nrce pear orchord , one dilapi- guests seemed to enjoy it ve ry
dated house, and n small bnrn was much. Al though the class hos
on t he farm.
completed t.h is heulth uni t, the
C o n d I t Ion s looked pre tty students will continue to put In
gloomy, but the Int Mr. G,•ntnry
found o tenant lmmedla lely. Thnt practice the usefu l things which
was where the poultry shar - they have leaned.

word for It

glad. We 1incerely hope that
everything you desire may
c:ome t,ue and that the New
Year will be one of real happi•
neas for you.

1

Lannie F. SimmbnS
Hoke S. Brunson

1-----=----------------•
MIR~Yn.lmJT~A~

ANDA
~f,)IGlllAND.UAPPY

~Y.!A~

the succ.!U of the

Council

waa Bulloch County.

Your president

wnall Indeed, but It has been a lalked on '1'he :Work of the Home

rich eXJ)t'rleni,e to me. I've en, Demonatratlon Club C o u n c'l'l.
joyed working with Ille splendid Others tekln11 part Included the
helpen I've l)ad ln the club coun- followl1111: Mtq Elvie M ax we 11 ,
cil and the fine Ittdles or the County Home Demonatratlon
local cluba.
a119nt: Mrs. Grady Ruahlnir, 111'..,.1.
"Our vlee-prealdent, Mn, Hud· dent of the Neweut1<- Club. Mn.
son
of the Newcastle club, -~rnett Nl'lffll•h. pretldt11l of the
hu given valuable aulstance at Westside Club, and Mn. Mary
all times. She has boon an lnsplra• Lane o the Mlddlqround club,
tlon to the res t or us end we ap•
"We have enjoyed two out•
preclate her servlee.
standing apeakers thl• year. Mrs.
" M""' G. C . Avery ol the Nevlli L. R. Mize, state home economist,
club oerved as our secrota ry and spoke early In the year. By lnvl•
has complete and accurate record&. tatlon of the United Farmen we
We appreciate every minute that had the prlvllep of hnrlng Mra.
Charles Sowell of the Aasoelated
she'• given to this work.
"Mrs. Wade Hodges matlc an Women of the ~can Fan
excellent treasurer. She hu been Bureau. We enjoyed hNrln11 these
elected as our president next ladles and consider OUl'lelves foryear. She Is a very capable per• tunate In havln1r them vlalt Bulson and w e are very fortunate loch Councy.
We have -el11ht clube In lhe
to have her as our lca!Jer.
"Mr A. J. Tropnell, program county - all memwn o( the
chairman, and her co-workers council: De ark, Mldtlle(ll'Ound,
have pttl<!nled unt111u~ly good Nevils, Newcastle, New Hope,
proera,ns this year. The local Ogeechee, WamQCk and Weetald •
program chairmen and club mem- M this time we have 27li demonbers have co-operated
autlfully atratlon Club membert1. We are
wit), Mrs, Hrapnell. In Auguat proud of this number but hope
1938, th Mlddle(ll'Oun club gave that each club will lncreaae Its
a very Interesting and educallonn' membership, and that new clubs
program on the life or Stephen will be or11anlzed.
"We wish to thank the States•
Foeter, Denmark had charge of
one enjoyed their program on pa- boro Woman's Club for their
trotism. •A Journey Throug Life splendid co-operation this y~aa-.
In Music.. was preoent,•d In April Throu1rh their gencroHII)' we urt'
by the Nevil• Club. his w as I\ '9.blc to hold mcetln11s in the ir
unique and very IntereBtln11 pro- club house - one of the lovllest
gram. At the July meatlng New places In Statesboro. In behalf or
Castle Club t:ntertalned ua wlU, the club council and the local
a very effective piny ontltled, clubs, I wish to thank the Wom•
"Proper DreAS." The C!)unr.11 of- an's Club for this favor.
"Everythlnc I've tired to do In
ficers and members appreciate all
of these fine progralllll. Other the Work hat been a real pleuure
clubs wlll servP In alphabetlcel and I've enjoyed ael'YlnK you. I
order.
· • pledp my full co-operation du n11
lh<! new year."
"Since we or11anlzed we hnve
- -MRS. HARVEY BJU'M',
had regular meetings In May 1938,
Allllll.lt 1938, January, April, July President Bulloch Count.. Demon•
and November, 1939. We have had
atratlon Club Council.
on. call meeting. The county
style revue Willi held In 1938 and
1939. Your president pres ided nt Supera1iiio1U Villager,
nil of these meetln11s,
Fear' Year of Bad Luck
"Seventeen ladles attended the
I/ Candis Die on Tree
Farm and Home week In Athens
LONDON,-Early Cbrlstmaa tra,
1938 and elp;ht In 1939. We hope
dlUona IWI llldure amon1 Etlllllh
for a llU'llUI' !-'!l)Nlenlatlon ne
YA!le-•......
year.
ffo Cbmlllaa
II cGlllllda'ld
;]1 "In Februory, Ure Council had complete In l'U1'll HNI unle11 It la
bedeeked
with
little
candlel
ol dlf•
ehat'lle or a radio programon on
1 Home
Demonst.rallon Work In teffnl colon. MUl1 peopl counl11
an W 11111 II onoe UI the candlN
l'
10 o\11 or are anulred out b,ton
they havt burned to their endt In
old day■ lhe caadle w11 made ••Jch.
a tlH tbal II would ~ from tl!e
time lt WU lit until mldnltlhL It
It went otal INIDH lhtl, eYll WU
portded to Ille rmnu, for the cam,
1n1 ,-ar.
The Yult Joe, wh!ch many hold
lhoulcl be lit 111 a brandy prnerved
fn11,1 Iba an,,loul :,Hr'■ lloolc,
1hauhl be blown Into a blue by the
malda, bat 111-, 1111111 baft olau
tan• and bUlta • the Joi will not
Ulh auU,, In then~ of Ena-

,Here lDishin
llou • lidppi
Holidag
T e • lityw who have conltll,uW
to eur IIICONl-•ncl •• thoM ofyee

who have tlVIII III your fin, frltndtltlp .. erieml • hffrty allil ..nulne

merrq Christmds
Mey P•-• H1pplnett and l'r0tP9'!
1fJ be yours for niany, -ny yHn.

OLLIFF a SMITH
Since 1893

T~JS

IS

OUR WISI-I
f:OR YOU

· I

p

I

AMERRJC•IIAS
AHAPPY

This Christmas ancl
Every Christmas

Jud It WU -

ouatolnll'Y to litl

Ille ur,anla lulff fret drlnll

....

u Iha lol bumed.

ICIDI

Ex-Detroit Paper Boye
Aid '5,000 at Cbrietmu

AB Clllother Cnrlstmas comes ·arouno we feel
'that we have an unpaid obllqation, an obliqat!on of- gratitude. Friends of this institution have
made possible a certain amount of progress
and prosperity for our organization. These
friendships have been an enjoyable .xperlence, one in which we believe we have the confidence and esteem of the people whom we
strive to serve. And now, all we ask is the privilege of a continuance ef these fine relationships to enable us to look forward with genuine•
• ea!hw,lasm to the future.
·

WE loo~ fo,wercl to
Hndint you our 1in-

cwe 1JC111C1
• happy Hobday.

i..?

D/- .

~
ltJ aJ.l

e ► ri:1 .,..

•.,.,....

O.u.\. JltiR.ndd.

r

RYMAN DUNN
And the
Fane

'100,00L

wlah• for

It 11 a ple111un

to III

be-

Your hav, been llber1I In your petronege.
your frlend1hlp end 900d wlll-the GOfflo
bin1tio11 of which 1pell1 profrNI for _,,
organiuffon.

be
o-- e

Dunn's Dept. Store

ceu1e It 9lve1 111 en opportunity to thanll yog
for all you have done for tht1 RNn.

tood

You have bffft
just III c,od to you.

... a

Dll'l'ROD', - 'l'wst:,•llYe rean
a10 tbe late lllllN Ired:, -el•l<il
tbe ldH of nlalnl fllndl to lmllNI
need:, aldldren • nlerr:, Chrlllma■
117 arpnilllll a ltOIIP of men wbo
•• bo:,1 bad told newepa~ta In Iha
clly. ,,,_ tdaa for them to retum to their old comera el a 1tated
period and n1l papen to all wllo
p11aed. LIit year Ul!a or1an1&a,,
Oon ol oldlbnera ialald about

te lll"".'9ftl•Y HIINI '
- • '

Thi, 11 the 1H11:1n of the yter .hen• Wlhlome
the opportunity to renew frlenchhlpa .,. t.
HpNII our appreciation for 'fOIII'
whlch h1 made poNlble • .,...,
yHr for Ill.

coope,at;..C..~V

iOJ
br2'f

May

e

th Yuletide brin; hlffldant
to YIM
•"'lid your, and m1y the New YNr
iril9
hHlth end heppin.. ., to Hcli 1
..,.,., . .

of you.

Altman• s Liquor Store
St atesboro, Georgia,
Buy Your Xmas Liquor Here

.Gharlie Bird
S allte• South or Sto tesboro

The Bulloeh County

Hospital

tGril

"Tfie First Complete News in the County"

('Why the

Thursday, December 21, 1939

With The County
Agent

Chimes
Rang''

EXTBNS ION OONFERENOE

Editor's Note: Last week
Mrs. J . 0 . Johnston, director
or the Stetesboro High'School
speech ond dramatic departn,('nl presented ot the a.nm1al
Dad's night a dramntization of
''Why the Chimes Rang" writ-

ten by Raymond Mac Donald
Alden. This dramazatlon has
r ecdved quite a bit of praise
nnd b<>cnuse of the interest in
it nnd the nearness of the
Chl'istmus s e n s o n we ere
prinling the story in full. It is
includede in a book or stories
written by Mr. Alden and published by the Bobbs • Merrie!
Company.

THE BULLOcH HERALD

I

DEF INITELY SUOOESS
The Extension conference held
las week in AU1cns was definitely
a hUccess. Prominent agricullural
authorities from ull over the country brought in,plring and timely
messages to worker. of the Agrioulcul tural Extension Se Ice Information that can be passed on
by them to Goorgiu form peopl
dn ta that should aid our rurnl
folks to enjoy n more prosperous
and hnppy farm life.

Since 1923, American daiJ-ymen nbdut 99 per-cen t of the dome•tic
lion, low income, unpald obligations, and [oroc1osures or homes." have supplied on the a\'erage market lor dairy products.
He saiJi the security of the farm
family can be protected immeasw·nbly, ho1V<.'Ve1·, by simply proyiding
ir1 its system or land use for ample suppliea or these products
which can be produced on the
farm~ .
DmEOTOR DROWN SPEAKS

Director Walter S . Brown of
the Agricultural Extension Servturol workers, declared that relce, in nddressing tho agriculgulatlon and pena lties have been
tal ked so Jong and so strong that
many farmers anvo come to think
of governmental agencies, for example the AAA, as agencies to
force them to do things rather
than to assist them in malling no•
DR. CALDWELL SPEAKS
cessary adjustments and financing
President Harmon W. Cru•dwell certain desirable i>ractic s. "W0
or the University or Georgia need to turn this thinking
blamed present economic condi- around. We need to realize that
tions in Georgia parlly on the lack the agencies are 1,ervants ancl not
of early trnining of farm people masters if properly used," the dios lo how to prepare themselves rector said.
on meeting agrleult ural condl·
tions. Erosion, for instnnce hucl AAAPOGRAM
cost mllJlons or dollars because
T. L . Ayers, chief agricultural
formers hod not been prepared 10 economist or 11,e Agricultural Ad·
cope with it. A vn•t amount or justmcnt Administrotion.
shmoney had been spent on fertilizer inglon, D. C., in discussing the
in nn effort lo try and overcome contributions of t he AAA program
misuse o fU,e land. Doctor CaCld- in Georgia, declared that since the
well .declared that eGorgla farmers beginning of the agricul tural adore not producing enough eggs justment program $89,750,700 has
and somo other agricultural pro- been paid to the farm people in
ducts to even meet the demand or the state. Mr. Ayers pince dpnrtiGcorginns. He also said that culnr stress on the provision of
three and one-half million young the program that relates to soil
farm people had gone out of the conservation and the producUon
South and se tlled in other states of food and feed for home use.
because or lack of opportunities on
the farms.
The combined length of terraces

'J)hul'sda:v, Dooetniiel' ~1. 1989

Letters to

Santa Claus
TH~se letters are from students of the Denmark School
and ma1l~l to Santa Claus in care of the Bulloch Herald. More
letters WIil be found on another page.
Dear Santa;
I want a big doll with a pink
dress on and blue eyes. l want n
loy train, n duck, a red Jump
1·opc and n toy watch.
- LOIS CROSBY .
Dear Santa:
I want a doll with a ellk dress
on, a suit case, a tea set, a school
dress and a car for my little
bl'other
- MARY ,ELLEN STEWART.

Ti1ne-t11or11 words, b1tt th, most
appropriate of then, all. Wbe11
111e rny "Merry Christmas" you
can be mre that It Is expressed
wlth ,:enttitte appreciation of its
true 111em1fag.

W.C. A kins & Son
Hardware Co.

"There was once, In a far- Cul bells might be heard again.
away country where few people But alt hough the service was
hnvC' cvel' trove.led, a wonderful splendid, and the orterlngs plenty,
church. It stood on a high hill in only the roar of the wind coult
the midst of a great city; a nd be heard, far up in t he slone
Statesboro, Georgia
cu~ry Sunday ( ns well ns on snc•
tower.
red days like Christmn•, t hous'i.Now for n number of mU cs
ands of people climbed the hill to
its great archways, looking like from the city In a little country
IIMs of ants all moving in the viUoge, where nothing could be
seen of the great church but gllm·
same direction.
pges or the tower when the wea"W hen you came to the building
ther was fine, lived a boy named
Itself, you find stone columns and Pedro, and his little brother. They
dark passages, and a grand en- knew very little about the Chrlllttr~nce Jeading to the main room mas chines, but they had heard of
of the church. This room
the service In the church Christwns so l011g that one standinc at
constructed for erosion control by
mas Eve, and had a secret plan, PIUOEO OF WAit
the doorway could scarcely see to which
farmers participating in the 1938
they had talked over when
J. Willinm Fnnning, Extension AAAFarm Program would reach
1ho other end, where tho choir
by themselves, to go to see the economist, deolnrod that n long
stood by lhe marble altar. In the beautiful celebration.
around the enrth three Umes.
war would cause prices nnd in•
farthest corner was the organ;
" 'Nobody can guess, Little bro- come to ris<! but In the end 0
and this organ was so loud that
ther ," Pedro would sa.y, 'all the
Double treatment of hogs a nd
sometimes when it played, the fine things there are _, see and terrific penally Is paid In dcflnpigs with serum a nd virus Is a
11cople for miles around would hear; and I have even heard it
complete
protection against choclose their shutters a nd prepare
lera.
for the greul thunderstorm. Al- said ti,at the Christ-child some- tears, ns he henrd the crunching
together no such chut·ch as thlll times comes down -to bless the footsteps sounding rather and
Georgia hog growers lose sev" ·.,s seen before, especially when It service. What If we could see nnd ,fnther awny in the twilight.
Him 7"
11 was pretty hard to lose the eral mUllon dollars each year
\\\ 1& iigh led up tor some festival,
"The day before Christmas wns music nnd splendor o( lhe Christ- through damaged carcasses1 stuntand crowded with people, youna
bitterly cold, with n few lonely mas celebration that he had been ed growth, and wasted teed.
and old.
snowOakes flying through the air, planning for so long and spend lhe
But the strangest thing about and a hard white crust on the time Instead in that lonely place
the whole building was the won• ground. Sure enough, Pedro and in the snow,
derful chlme ot bells. At one cor- Little Brother were nble to slip
"The great church was n wonMay we hczvtj the pleaaure ol extmdlDq lo
nar of the church was a great quietly away early in the after- derful, place that night. Every one
you. one and all, our llncare desire for all
arny tower. with ivy growing over noon : and alU,ough the walking said tha t It had never looked so
lhe Qood lh1nQ9 that you may wlah for •• ,
it as far up as one could sec, was hard in the frosty air, be- br ight and beau,urut before. When
I say us rar as one could see, be· fore nightfall they had trudged so he organ played and the 1housOur ever lnaremlnQ circle ol lrl111da baa
cnuse the tower wns quite great far, hand In hand, that they saw ands of people sang, the walls
made thle Chrlatmaa a very happy one for
enough to fit lhe great church, 11nd ahead of I.hem. Indeed, they were shook with the sound, and little
ua •.. cmd wa only hope that ,rou. loo, wW
it rose so far into the sky that it about to enter one of the great Pedro, away ouslde the city wall,
receive your ■bare of happlneu.
was only in very fnlr weather that gates in the wall that surrounded felt the earth tremble around him.
any one claimed to be able to see it. when they saw something dark
"At the close of the service
For your line patr01>a99 we are thankful
t he top. Even then one could not on the snow near t heir path, nnd came the procession with the ofand aalr that we may continue lo Mrve
be certain that it was in sight. stepped aside to look at it.
ferings to be laid on the altar.
you In the yeara to coma.
1/p, and up and up climbed the
"It was ·a poor woman: who had Rich men and great men marched
stones and the Ivy; and, as tho fallen just outside the city, too proudly up to lay down their gifts
II
men who built the church had sick and tired to get in where to the Christ-child. Some brought
been dcod for hundreds or years, she might have found shelter. The wonderful Jewels, some baskets of
every one had forgotten how high sort snow make or a drift a sort gold. so heavy that they could
the lower was suppcsed to be.
of poUow for her, and she would scarcely carry them down the
Por rour tlaoa1htfalnttt io daJ1
"Now all the people knew that soon be so sound asleep, In the aisle. A great writer !old down o
l.atlit\ltJon. It 11 our lactatl•• to
at the lop or the tower was a wintry air, that no one could ever book that he had been making for
1t1h·• for fn ■ ter thJa1• ■ ad
chime of Christmas bells. TMy had waken her again. All this Pedro yeal'S and years. And last or all
lalplNII ■ I to p-Ht ,ou •• t.1,
hung thel'e ever since the church saw In a moment, and he ,knelt Walked tho king of the country,
alad Clui.lmutlm, triob • a••u•
had been built, and were the most down beside her and tried to rouse hoping with all the l'est to win
beautiful bells in the world. Some her, ev n tugging at her arm a lit· for himse!C the chime of the
la., ....... of aood chter.
thought it was because a great tie, as though he would have ChrlStmns bells. There went a
Buy Your Xmas and
musician had cast them and ar- tried to carry her away. He turned great murmur through ti church,
Near Year's Liquor From Us.
ranged them in their plal-e; how- her face toward him, so that he as the people S\IW the king take
ever that might be, no one w!Jo could rub some of the snow on It, from his head the royal crown, all
Dance With Us Tonight
had ever heard the chimes denied and when he had looked l her set with precious stones, nnd lay it
that they were the s weetest in the silently a moment ho stood up gleaming on the altar, as his of•
world. Some dscribed them as ngaln, nr,d sold:
fering to the holy Child. 'Surely'
sounding llke angels far up In the
" • IL'• no use, Lillie Brother. everyone said, 'we shall hear the -~~~t~~~~
sky; others as sounding like You will have go alone.'
bells now, for nothing like this has
strange winds singing through the
"'Alone T' cried Little Brother. ever happened before.'
trees.
'And you not see the Christmas
"But sllll only the cold old wind ~-··· l'<'•fu=
"But the fact was that no one festival 1'
was heard In the tower, and the
had heard them for years and
"' No,' said Pedt'O, and he people shook their heads; and
Shaving Sets, 59c to $5.00
years. There was an old man llv- could not keep back a. bit of some or them said, !,lS they hod ;Toilet S•ts:
Jng not far from the church, who choking sound in his throat. 'See before, that they never really beMilll.ary Brushes
said that his mother had spoken th1s poor woman. Her fa~ looks licved the story or the chimes,
Coty's, Evening in Paris,
of hearing them when she was a like the Madonna In the chapel and doubted if• they aver rang at
Cara Borne, Ad r,i en n e
Pipes, Tobacco Pouches,
little girl, and he was !he only window. and she will freeze to all.
Yardleys.
.Cigars Cigarette Lighters
one who was sure of as much as death If nobody cares for her.
"The procession was over, ancl
tho l They were Christmas chillll!11, Every one has gone to the church the choir began the closing hymn.
Kodaks
you see, and were not meant to now, but when you come back Suddenly the organist s lopped
be played by men or women on ,YOU can bring someone to help her. playing ns though he had been
Travel or Overnight Btlgs
co~on days. It was the custom I will rub her to keep her from shot, and every one looked at the ~
Schaeffer Pen and Pencil Sets .,
on Christmas Eve for all the freezing, and perhaps get her to old minister, who was standing by
YARDLEY
people to bring to the church eat the bun that Is left In my the altar, holding up his hand for
Bill Folds
their otrerlngs to Christ-child: and pocket.'
silence. Not a sound could be " Scheaffer Pens and Pencils
ENGLISH LAVENDER
when the greatest and best offer" 'But I can not bear to leave heard from nny one in the church,
Key Purses
ing was laid on the n I t a r, you, and go on alone,' said Little but as all the people strained ~ • Electrical:
SOAP
there used to come sound- Brother.
their ears to listen, there came
Heating Pads, $1.98 to $4.98
Tablet Shaving Bl'UShes
Ing through the music of the choir
" 'Both ot us need not miss the sottly, but distinctly, swinging
Percoiaters, Wactle
the Christmas chimes far up in U,e service,' said Pedro, 'ana it had throui:h tlie air, the sound of tpe
Here's an English luxury Razor and Blade S\'lecialty
tower. Some said that the wind better be I 'than you. You can chimes in the tower. So far away,
that's almost im eralive
rang, them, and oth as tha~ they easlly find your WO)' to the church; and yet so clear the music seemed
Asst.
Chro
e
Ware,
$1.00
ea.
Elashiights
were so high that the angels and you must see and hear every- . o much sweeter were the notes
for lovely, clear comcould set them swinging.
Uiing twice, Little Brother-one lhan anythiiig that had been heard
plexions. It gives a Ira- Travel Kits
But for many long years they tor you and once for me. I nm before, rising and falling away up ~ Five Year Dlarys
grapt, cool, creamy lather which Razors
had never
n heard.
sure the Christ-child must know there In the sky, that the people
Body Power
cleanses and refreshes the skin-an
It was said U1at people had how I should love to come wl\jl in the churc.'1 sat for moment as i':
l5een growing less careful of their you and worship Him ; and oh! if still as though something held
essential basis for ony baouty !real- Clocks and Wa ches
oilet Water
gifts for the Chris -cliild, and that yot1 get a chance, Lillie Brother, each or them by die shoulders.
1 men. So begin today with this first Lunch Kits
•;;,
no offering was brought, great to slip up to t he altar without Then they all s cod up foge,IJJ~r
Candy
enough to deserv the music of getllng in any one's way, take and stared str ght at the altar,
!tip in complexion care. 1-, our Caiorex !Hot or Cold)
1•.:.
the chin>e•. Every G!hrlstmas Eve this little silver piece of mine, and to see what great gift hnd awakart4ley of 1.-ondon Toiletries se'-•
Bottles
Electrical Razors
the rich people still crowded to lay It down. tor my offering, w en ened u,e long-silent bel .
tion. Mail ond phone order IUlecl._
:;
the altar1 each /me try ing to bring no one ls looking. Do not orget "But all that the nearest ol them
some better girt than any other, w ere you have left me, and fol'- ,aw was the childish figure or Lil·
Monogrammed S~tioner a Specialty
without giving anything hat 1,e glve•me for not going ith you!' tie Brother, who had crept softly
MERRY CHRISTMAS
wanted for himself, and the church
"In this way he hun·led Little down the aisle r.vhen no one lookwas crowded with those who Brother off to the city, und Jng, end h,ad ~aid Perdo's llttle
FRANKLIN DRUG
t1,,>l• ~1<,>l<n>J.,..,,t.,-,1..,.,1.,,.J_.,,,J.""l"""-""1.,._,i,,,.1.w-t;.,>.l.<n!l.'<>'J.~,,,1.,,,.i,,.,.1.&,,l~""J.""'-•,.,t,,.,_1_,,.,,..;;,:,,
thought that perhaps the wonder- winked hard to keep back the piece of silver on the altar."

Dear Santa;
I want a reading book, n paint
book, n sewing set, a tricycle, a
bracelet nnd safne fruit.
- MARY BETH LEWJS.li>ear Santa;
I want a
tsy wetsey nd a
doll carr iage nnd tea set, glrla
bicycle, se1ving set, n bag of
nuta.
-E LIZABETH GRlSSET.

I

MANY

MANY

'MANY
THANKS

HAPPY
NEW YEAR
STBICK'S PLACE
uo1•a.;.u.J...IKE-IT

STATESBORO

PROVISION CO.

I

CHRISTMA~'!,~7:~QUARTERS

.

I

t ~~:::

JSc

I

I

~~

co.

i

I

, ~ ~~~~w
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N OtD MIHIONIII

jm•r- 1

A m.iu,., pol o/ lloo "'"""•
iea. MJ ert~ed ;,, c•ri1tn1a1 tradlUoru
/rom coimtl.,, ou1om1 brou1ht «rou

the ,.., from /o,•l1n lend,, ll\.,,M111c
lh• l'uletl.,. y01hol,
o/ •y,o■e •10 still ,n,lur•. Hw• •111
• ,.,,, of thffll :

Dear Santa Claus:
Dear Santa:
I wunt you lo bring me a doll
I wish you would hurry and
CUl'riugc and sewing •e l and some come. I have been wa l ng for you.
fruit.
, 1 wam you 10 bring me 8 wrist
- RITA NESSMITII. j watch.
Dear Stnta:
- VERNA OVERSTREE'I'.
1 wont you to brlng me a doll,
a te:1 set, n sewing set nod u Dear Santa:
pial)O,
I want you to bring me u rifle,
- IRMA JEAN GERRALD.
some shou, n bicycle, a cowboy
suit and some fruit and candy.
Dear San1a;
- BARNE STAFFORD.
I want you 10 bring me u doll
1vink u pink dress nnd brown
Dear Santa:
eyes and black hnir, Not real
How are you these days Y I am
hail', Ul painted htdr.
fine. I wont you to brln& me n
- DOROTHY McELVEEN.
.22 rltle, o. pony and a saddle and
eome fruit.
Deur Sanlu:
- THOMAS FOSS.
I hope you will bring me a .
wrist watch a nd a bicycle, a doll Dear Snntn:
and some doll clothe•. I hope
I wunt you to bring me • .22
I am not aSklng for to much.
rin<-' and a pocket knife. Don't Cor•
Your Little Friend,
t1@t me.
- ANNIE MAE HARDl,.EY.
LEMUEL JOYNER.
Dear Santa:
I wont you lo bring me n wagon, a bicycle and a knife.
-ERVIN DEAL.
Dear Santo:
I wont an nir rifle!,
a train and some fruit.
- LAREZA CREASY.

RISTMAS

C

IN STUAMllNED DUSS

Moy the Yuletide Seoson, with 111 Its ·t1plrlt
of good fellowship, bring 9rHt joy to you
ond ebundimt prosperity in the coming yeer.

ENGLAND:
not on!:, tht observance ot
Cbri1t'1 birth, but 1!10 a partin1 of

meana

the wa71 btlWfftl lhe old rear and

the new. Prtparatlon1 are 1hrted
tor the nut year•, farm work, which
be1in1
rl1ht attor Chrlalmo ,.
Throu1bout tht laland auch trappln11 u tho boll:, and ml1Uetoe remain und:,ln1 tradlllona. nor 11 any
Cbriatmn complete without the
Yult 101 burnlrt1. On clear froaly
nlahtt lht carol 1in1en raise their
•oJc-■ over the countryalde. To
man, Enl111hmen'1 d11p1lr, 1uch

Bowen Furniture
Company

4meric•n cu1tom1 11 the \urk ey din•

nor an 1alnln1 • foothold.

GERMANY:
Two yura

110

atom, trooptra In

larlbl llt bonflreo In tbl' ubllc
a revival of the paaan
IIUalom or celebralln1 lh• winter
■olallct.
Bui tbi1 dlatraolion will
not alop Iha Cllrl1tma1-lovln1 GerIQUatu u

I

mana from deaorattna thei r., tree ■ In

•••'1 town and villa1e, and jolnl)l&
In tho tamed Chrl1tmu hymn.
"Still• N1cbt, H1ill1e Macht."

IT,4LY:

Th, mon19ement ond ateff of

Moat llaUan tamlUea ceiebr11•
ChrJatmu eve and 1pend the tollowday quietly tn thei r home,. Hert

thl1

firm extend Christmos 6reetin'f• enJ
wiah for you every prosperity ,n tho
New Year.
It hu bHn • plt11ure to Hrve you,

u,1

it ta a fe11t mort tor 1rown•ups

than for chlldr111, whoH mrrrymolllna da7 com11 12 day, later. en
January 8. On Cb•illmu l.ve 11m l,

Gt:cn g ia Thl'a trn

and
Tlie State Theatre

Dear Santa:
I want you to bring
eycle, wagon, trnctor, fire truck.
and liOme (I-ult and nuts.
- RUDOLPH DOh{JNY .

I

'\\t wish you a Merry

MERRY

,...._ p1..,.,

Cbrlabna1 to rural En1J11hmen

11

To Our Friends

How Other
Lands Mak
Christmas

'lcar Sonta :
I wanl a \\'_&gon, a bnll and some
lrail and candy.
-EUGENE BATII

Christmas and exaend'
to you our best wishes

for a Hap/JI/ and~
• "' " s
,rous new year.

)en_r Snnta :

WAL.KER FU HNI l'URE CO.
I

Statesboro, Georgia.

I

f want a l r a c I or. a s m u I I
,askelball, and a little wai:on. I
.lso wont me a pony.
--OTITS NEWBERN.
Dear Santa;
I run lookin& for )'OU
IN ITAI.Y --Claildre11 a/ 1ho
Bring me a lots of toys.
lllllian AlJ,1 el Cl,ri..ma, Time,
-BET!'¥ T RNER.
prayin& be/or, • weyllde 1hrine.

May lhh lot yu1 hp

Ch,Jumu tf Ill•• ti! ..
tho Now 'tell loo l ht
p, >1ptro11, ou, Yultll'1•

1, ..ch ef . . lrlte4•

U11 1ather around lhe ·•ceppo" or

Cbri11mu l01 bl1ze1. At niae , . m.
be&in• the "canoao," or bi& 1uptier.

*
A

more ,

fitting
opportu,nity
to expreaa our
appreciation for
your consideration
could not be found
than at Christmas-ti.me.
• THe Holiday Season,
with its spirit of good ch991
ond friendliness, brings te
mind the splendid 0880Ciation■
tha1 have been ou s during the
past year. We gratefully acknowledge yoW" consideration and faTOfS. •
The confidence shown is our incentive t~
even g1eater service during the years to
come. • It leads us to keep thoughtfully in
mind your eeds and desires 110 that we may
efficiently fulfill them. • The old year hblds
scores upon scores of cherished memories-new
acqualntances made-the closer binding of old tie1
of friendships and many happy relationships. • That
is why, as the old year draws to a close amid the good
fellowship of Chrlstmae time, we consider It an honor to
extend compllments of the season to our good friends of this ,
area. • Tull since, e wish of every member of this orQanlzatlon
•ts that we may continue to serve you to your satisfaction in the
yeors to come!. • W Fl wish for you the Merriest Christmas you have
ever known and a year full of happiness, health and prosperity, willt
the fulfillment of 10\r
·
vvery ambition cmd- I
plan and vision. ay we
again sa,1 t•
each of our.
1good frlenda

HAPPY
N E•W

Y AR

1t which no meal may be Hrved.

Oirl1 for chlldran, wblcb come an
Epiphany, are broulbt not by Santa
Clalia liut b:, n u1l7 witch whou
name II Bef1n1."

1-11, PPY

eb1n1• or alfta aom11 no\ on
Cbrl1tma1 llu~ m11t11 on New Year•,
which In l'rooct l1 tho bla
l1mll1 day tor reunion, of cousina.
aunta 111d 11110111. 11■ 011 Clau1 l1
>ere Noel," who leave ■ hi, 1lft1
lri wooden 1hott. Chrlatmn eve II
aot 1p,:nt t hlffl• bul tn revelry
and feutlna.

G1·om·er & Johnston

•NEW•
I A I

11

••:r,

Iusm·ance Age c
Statesboro, Geor

11

BELGIUM':

_Ntithn lml• Claua 110r r>ere Noel
vl1ll oblldren but-but Bl. Nicholas
maku lb• roua••• 1urpri1in1iy. oa
December ti A quaint Bol1l1n cu•·
tom la Ill puttlni up the chlmncy
of a few carrots f~• the little donkey
•n wbl~h St. Nleholu maket bis
vl11t1.

RUS~U:

Tlile inU-Clvl1Uan n11ioti' forbid•
oelobratkm of Ill• Yulalldt but ao
lonaer eompell tor11111 realdent, to
bnporl their o,ra Chrl1tm11
Malrlnc on HOUt-rece, the Soviet
pyernm•'l - - llbf1 emblem or
clblldhooa fer Ila New Yur·, celtlor11ion1 when D•cll• Moro,, or On
ole J'roat, ••PHrt with 11C11 tor
100d childron.

Ir•••

Tlale patenled .iwu,le le made
with 0111alde llate awl- for
lnCllher prolectlaui cork layer
unclerpeath for In • u latloa,

POLA.ND:

Mabe the home • - In
winters eav• fuel. Heat lrau-

'l'b11 Cbrl1tm11 ulebrallon ~•ts
1atll !'tbruat'J' 2 and 11 preceded
11:, tutlnl which 11 not broken until
the flret 1tar appean on Cbrl•tmaa
we, In all bo11111 tht t1bleclolh Is

m-urem-•

mlNloa
ahow
that a roof of Carer Corlir-Inaulated Shln;IN may ecwlr re~ It■ -all ciddlUonal coat
over or \nary aaphall abinQIH
tlvouQli the fuel aaviDQ in a

•laced over • la:,er of tra1r1nt h ■ Y
in commemoration at lh• man1 .

HUN(;ARY:

11U11i1Je

&t. Nlcbo!ai"iaav I bOXll of anay
for ~ e n early In December, •ti,
er blcli the f0unptara must be oo
their cood beliaYlo• Thq write lei•
ta to tbt 1111el1, who, cthoy bt·
lleve, brill& tbt pr11en~. II the
.,d bl11 of tln1el on the floor, the:,
elalm fh1' la 1n,el'1 ba1r and proof
the anaela are eevel")'Where, ob•
aervinl wblcb b~J• and !irl, are
,ood.

•

Extra lblckne■a

...
•r--,. doabl-.dutr
.... ...... "" ,.,oot btnld,
ot

Walter Aldred Company

••t

R<1~

HOLY LAND:

Wbert It all btr11n nearly 20 "lien•
turlt1 a,o, IJ!Orlblpen revtrenily
Cbrlalmy II tbe church ' ii
o't Ka t1i wlllcb I bLLIJt OYtr ,1111
Cbrlal'a trRdlt,l~D1i'blrtbplaca. 11111
ramal111d uncban1ed more than
,IOO :,eat,, Tnere pU,rim1 aatllll'
from all ovu Ibo orld Jo ln1onc
"61or:, e the New, m IUnl.''
,

I

will

and modern, non•ladblq co)or11
d to root beauty.

llaU ••

I

I ~rn. AND MRS. lllcALLISTER
UOSTS AT LOVELY DINNER
Mi. and Mrs C. B McAllister
were llosts Sunday at dinner at
j lhelr home on Snvannnh Avenue.
Traditional Yuletide decol'utlons
Wied artlstlcolly throughout
'l'l'l•lSOAY OLUB ENTERTAIN
pllmented thelr husbands.
j ROBERT TIIAOl(STON
Lhc home.
CELEBRATES BIRTIID/\Y
A four coun,e lurl1cy dinner was
1"0\t HUSBANDS
The long banc1uet table Pl'<!S<'nt·
Mrs. DeWitt Thncksl"" corn· served. Dlnnrr guests wem: Mr.
A'l' HRILLIANT DINNER
J cd an e1<qulslte Christmas scc,.,c ,: ,llmcnted her son, Rob,,rt, Tues- ,i:id Mrs. A. 11!. Gates, Marlin and
l'AltTRY
with the center s\l'<!wn wllh !Ill• day on h Courth birllnluy wlth
llighllghllng the social events of vered leaves and bl.uc glass clust
•
Edith Gales and Mrs. S. C, Rythe past week was the lovely di n• crs of grapes. Blue cornucopl• s, a lovely part;-·.
cd croft or Mounl VC'rnonj Mrs. Cole-nar pnrly Friday ot the Joeckel silver foliage and candles embed·
Christmas decorations were us
man Whipple ond Annette WhlpHot~I at which tlnie the membc1-i1 ·'eel In ..snow.. and tied with blue in the home and the guests were lple or Vldoll■.
•
given baskets of candy for favors
_ _._ _ _ _ __
of the Tuesday Rrldt,'t' Club com• celleopanc ribbon formed the cen- The hostess served Jello with whip- PERSOONALS

SOCIETY NEWS
I

Ie

pnlame tut

•make■ :,011 &el

like the stu of
the p1r£orm1DC1t

OPINING
NIGHT
liVCIDI LIILOHG"I

§=. $2
A.,...._,..._ ...

-. -. -~

, ••• . ,• ., It . . . . . . ,!!I

. ~-

The C~llege Pharmacy
" WIIERE THE CROWDS 00"

PHONE

n•◄ l8

STATl'lSBORO, GA.

tfal decoration.
Dinner was served in foui
courses, Covers were laid for ~1r.
and Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mr. and
~1rs, Frank WIiiiams, Mr. and
Mrs. Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mr.
and Mrs. D, B. Lester, Mr. and
Mrt1. Arthur Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
C. z. Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs.
Olin Smith, Mr. and Mn. Harry
Smith, Mr. o.nd Mrs. C. P. Olliff,
~fr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. H, P, Jon.,. and Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Bean.
Mrs Lester wore a costume com·
blnlng n red so tin sk.lrt with white
and sliver lame blouse. Mrs. Al·
tred Donnan wns a Hired In n
blll.Ck velvet gown w 11 h b o u front skirt showing red flownce.
Mrs. Olin Smith's frock of red
crepe made In the nt/\V coveredup
eJfecl was finished at the neck,
cuffs and belt with rhlnestone•.
Mrs. Smith carried a red velvet
pouch bag and wore red allppers.
Htr corsage was 9( red cnrnallona.
Mn. Harry Smith wore sapphire
blue crepe with jacket of IMtch•
ing-sequlna.
Mrs, Arthur wore a lovely f
of white chiffon with light bodice
and full skirt. Mrs. Horace Smith
chose for the occasfon a purple
chiffon model with the sweetheart
neckline bordered• w th rhine•
stone& set in sliver. Mrs. C. P.
Olliff was smartly gowned ln royal
blue chiffon Mn. Barney Averitt
wore teal blue chiffon and her
flqwers were pink roses. Mn. Don•
aldson wore o handsome gown ot
black velvet with deep scalloped
white yoke richly beaded. Mn,
Frjtnk Crimes .WOI'<! blue CN'[ll'
braided with silver. Mrs. George
Benn wore blue la~ and Mrs. H
P. Jones was lovely in rose Jaco
with corsage of pink carnations.

.

•

THE BULLOOH HERAI.ill
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TilE BULLO<:JH HERALD

w~"'

pcd crenm ond cranckert1. About
Mt·. r,nd Mrs Lannie Simmons
thlrty children olle nded th e parly., nnd daughter, Martha Wilma,
-----spent several days in Atlanta
~IRl:I. E A. SMITH
this week.
HOSTESS TO l&. M . ll.
J\tlss Alma Mount, student of
E.'CEOUTlVE BOARD
University or Tonn., at Knox5
Mrs. E. A. Smith was ho less to• , me, Tenn., hos nr.-lved to S!M'nd
members of the E.~ecutiw Boa rd the holidays with her parents, M1·.
of the Ogccchcc River Association• amt Mrs. E. M . MounL
al B M. U. In their quarterly
Miss Alline Bea.,lcy who teaches
meeting Friday afternoon 81 her at Nicholls hllS arrived lo spend
home on North Main sU'l'et. R~- I the holldnys with her partnls, Mr.
presentatlves were present from nnd Mrs. Georg e Bensley.
~laskl, Register. Leclleld; Olive
Miss Ccclllne Swinson of Fritz•
Branch, Stilson and Statesboro. '.t'rnld b <''-jlC'Ctt'd lo spend the
Mrs. Smith served dellghtlul ,,.,.. , t;olida,,s "ith her parents. Mr. nnd
freshments during lhc social hour. ~!rs.
T Swinson.
, cong<niol party spending the
KIDENOA.RTEN PARTY
\Vi'!'k end In Atlanta with Mr, and
Members or Mrs. Georae Johnli• 1:\f. Chalmers F'nlnklln are oltend•
ton's Kindergarten cl 858 were Ing ''Gone With the Wind" wns
hosts to their pa.renUI Friday compos..'<I ol llfrs. Pnttl F.<lenflel<!,
morning at a delight.Cul ChriS t• Miss ll]&ginbothnm, Miss Sara
mas par1y.
Hall, Mlss llnttle Powell nnd Miss
The program was planned un Fay Foy.
developed by the children nn<'
Arriving fl'<'m G. M. C,, Mil·
consisted of dram at I z n tlon ol ledge for t".e h?lldays with th•lr
plays, Christmas carols and folk parent~ arc; Edwin Groover, Jr.,
dances culminating With n visit Hines Smith, Emcroon And~rson,
from Santa Claus In the person Robert Hodges nnd Joe Robort
of Fran~ Wllllams.
Tillman.
The guests wore served ice
.r. lirunlley ohnson studrnl at
cream.
Ll'·nughou's in /' 1:-111 \n hRs arrived
for ,he holiday~ wl(h his parents,
MRS. LEE COMPLJMl!lNTS
M · nml MM!. Brantley Johnson.
DAUGHTER WITH SPEND
Miss Annette Franklin, senior
THE DAY PARTY
nt gnes Scott, Decatur, nrrlved
Mrs. Waley Lee compllmcnte 'rucsdny to spend the holidays
her daughter, Miss Rita Lee of Su with her par,,nts, Mr, and l\lrs. P .
vannah with n delightful SJ)l'nd lht C. Fronklln.
day party Sunday at her home It
Miss Sara Re m i n g t o n who
Andersonville.
teaches ut Nelson wlll come In
Christmas evergreens were use( Snturduy to spend the holidays at
throughout the home and the din• home
Ing table had n lovely Chrlstmns
Bob Darby of J ncksonvllle is
centerpiece fashioned from white spending this week with his grand•
cellophane, red candles and sil· mothe1·, Mrs. J. H Walson.
ver leaves, Cellopane bags of
Mr nnd Mrs. B. 11. Rm™ If, 8 .
mints were given as favors.
H. Ramsey, Jr., and Mrs. Jim
Dinner was served ilj three
courses, Covers were laid tor
Memza Cumming, Aline Whitesld ,
Lillian Blankenship, Loin Moe
Howard, Nell Blackburn, Gruce
Gray, Alma (',one and Rita Lee .

I

c.

I

Donaldson spent Friday In Athens.
Mrs Lamar Jones ond Mrs. Bish
Murphy spent Monday in Savan•
nah.
111,-.. W. W. Wlllloms left W~d·
1wNday for Vuldostu where ,.he will
spend t.hc holidnys with her claugh•
ter, Mrs. W. M. Oliver and family,
Mrs. Howell Sewell and son,
Steph , her sister, Mrs. George
Gardner aud little ctaughtc1·, RuU1,
left Monday for Miami, Fin.,
whc,·e they will spend the holi•
days . .
Miss Julin Suddnlh of Gray•
mont•Summil and Misses Mory
Margare Bilich nnd Josephine
Mur~1y of Swalnsbo1-.> nrc ~K·
peeled to come In Friday fur the
holidays nl home.
w. 11. Bilich wlll nnivc Fl'iday
night n-om Gudsden, Ala., lo sp~nd
Christmas with his Comlly.
Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Du\'is mu!
son, JCcnneth, or Bulnbrldge will
Ol'rive Suturday lo spend the holidnys with Mrs. W. D. Davis, Sr.,
and Mrs. Bartow Parrish.
Miss Margaret Remington, slu•
dc,nt ut Drnughon's in AtJantn nr-

rlv,'tl Tuesday to spend the hall•
duys with h~r parents, M1•. nnd
Mrs. C. II. Remington.

Arriving Tuesday from the Uni,..,,.,.ity or Georgia ar,,: Shirley
Clark, Morrts Mct..emore. Glenn
llodg,,s, Llnwoocl iicEl vccn, Jack
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Averill and Miss Marian Lanier.
Arriving Wednes<lay from Geot•·
T!•ch nnd Charlie ,loc Matthews,
Eldrldr,r Mo11nt nncl Fronk Aldred,
Mrs. Dan Burney hns llli her
guest this week, her slstcrs, Mrs.
Winnie Lewis of Durham, N. C'.
and Mrs. Ethel Thomas or Raleigh,
N. C., Mrs Burcy expectB onoth, r
sister, Mrs. Lorris W. Gardner
ond llfr. C>trdner nnd their daughters, Anna and Lorri.s Mne, of
Washington, N. C., lo come In
re,, u,e Christmas holidays.
Dan Burney returned Monday
lrom n visit to his mother, Mrs.
Sarah E, Burney ot Cler·kton,
N. C.
1111•• Caroline Blitch or Mariett 1
will arrive Saturday ror the holi•
days. coming with Miss Blitch Is
Miss Pope, also of Muriclto wh,1
will visit her sister, Mrs. C. M.
Coalson.
Mi's. W. JI. Blitch vM a vi•llor
In M11con Wedlt"sday.
Mrs. llinton Booth relurned
from Allunta Tuesday whcl'e ~he
attended the "Gone With th ~
Wlncl" bnll unrl the picture,
Leaving for Atlantn Sulllloy w
sec .. Gone With the Wind .. were:
Mr. and Mrs. .\. M. B,·oswcll, Mr,·.
IL L, Kennon and Carmen Cowart.

Brooklet News
Dy Mrw. J.ohn A. Uobertscm

I

Mrs. Montgo, ,,ery Preston and
Miss Martha Robertson of Oum•
two li!Uc sons of Douglas, and berg, S. C., is spending this week
Mrs. Robert Beal and little daugh- here,
ter of Savannah are guests of
Mt'll, Olis Howard, who has been
Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Sr.
r Ill in the Bulloch county hospital

Tod•y and av•ry day, we trNt
you with •II the 1lncerlty tliat It la
ou, hHrtt, end with • dHp feallnt
of •pp,ecletlon for your thou9ht•
fulne11 durlnt the yHr now :

FAVORITE SHOE STORE, Inc.

-. _ •".JH

I! S E !I S O 11

We de,ite lo extend lo you Gre4lllnqw at
lbe Chrlslnlaa Sea1011 and kl elq)l'1t-~ J\lf
wicere wlahu for yo111 proaperlty In lh•
coming year. May th• cordial ~

1Ndatla11 betwHn

11a

.onllll11e.

John Everett Company
Statesboro, Georgia.

I

I

. i

WALTER ALDRED COMPANY

, • , flncl, u1 mindful flf the
!!Clod thing, that have come
ou, weydurlng the put yHr.
The fine frlend1hlp1 . .. the
excellent patronage ... both
have been Instrumental In
enabling u1 to hove I most
1ucce11ful year. , , so plHH
accept our thank, for •v•ry•
thing.

•---TH---...E,-B-A_R.,..RE....r=r(COMPANY.: Gordon Simmons

District Sales Represent·-a"Tt.,..iv_e_ _ __

f OU'VE

COME TO THE RIGHT PLACE

Y011 ean'I 1• wroo1 wkh Hien people. Santa.
~e• e U..-ed with them a long time, and ha,,e enjoyed their unadfiah att(ladee. their thoughtful.
ne1111 and considiratioa of the other fellow . .. •
They've been mighty good le ue, -d that's wb,:
we want you to be good to them.

J .. B. RUSHING
Gqll Serviee Station
s

The 1939 commer,,lnl npplr cro1,
Over 112,000,000 acres or ranae 15 ettlmated to be werr nbovr
land-on area nearly a.s larlrl) as aver&11e - about one-fourth at1
the s tates of Washington, and large as last year.

Tea Pot Grill ·

,-.1:r. uud

Special Prices P.revailing
During Holidays

PLATE

Mrs.

f'. W. Huges.
Miss Elise WIiiiams and Miss
Mnrgorel Shearouse, students at
Ml!ledgevlllc, are spending the
holidays hero with their parents.
Miss Louise Alderman of Ware
county encl Miss Catherine Alderman or AUnnla are spending n
week with r elatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Barbee,
Miss Clemo Sue Rushing and Miss
Jone Barbee or Savannah wero
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J . N. Rushing.
Miss Dyna $lmon of Savannah is
spending several days here , Ith
Mrs. J. L. Simon.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins spent several dnvs this week is Atlanta.

35c

•

•

Soup or Deuert
Meet

Two V~getables

Tu

Rolls Butter
or

CoFFu

OTHER DINNERS AND
A LA fARTES

She w~ uccompanled home by DI',

Watkins , who had been in nn Atlanta hospital for several days.
Miss Nelle Simon or Athens is
vising Mrs J. L. Sornon.
Emory Watkins, P. w, Parrish,
Jr. Carol Minl~h, John Cromley,
Rupert Clifton, Loy Everett nnd
John Rushing, Jr., oil students nt
the Univ~rsity or cGorgia, al'e
spending the holidays here with
their parents,
Miss Barcaro Mills is spinding
severul days In Sylvnnia.
J. M. McElveen, Jr., Who is tak•
Ing nn electrical course In Chi•
cago, ls visiting 01·. and Mrs, J.
M. McElveen.
Mrs. F . C. nozlt'r has moved
here from Stilson und is occupyIng the Mooi·e house.

GENERAL
TIRES AND BATTERIES

FOR THE NEW YEAR

Note to Last Minute Sb,oppers ...... ,.

SEE THE

•;-

AND GOOD. WISHES ..,

FOR MEN

,
~

Station
Across the street from Bus Stnrlon

enjoy from you. From
lhis priceless asset-the
good will of all we serve
end those who serve UI
hop11 to drew in•

94.Dt!

Lace Trim Pajamas ....... $2.95 House Slippers ················· · ,1.99 Lace Table Cloth ............•

,1.0s .•:

Donlty Slips ..................... Sl,Dtl Dress Shlrts ....... 0 ......... . ... Sl-~ Lovely Towel SH .....•..... $1.00
Rayon Panties ., ··············· .. ~Oo Neckties .............................. Sl,00 Emhfoidered C~es .......... ,1.00•
Hand Hags ........................ $l.Ot! Handkerchiefs ...................... :ttlc Colored Sheet Sets .......... $2.40
House Slippers ..................1,1.00 Mufflers ,............................ 9
Curtains ······························ Sl.10

-w•
cpir11tlon for continued

+f

effort 11nd

Silk Dfess ......................._. ..

:,i7.8?

1

W• or1:1 happy if mive been of sarvice to

~loves ......... ········ ···· ...:..... '1,0t! Guest Towels .................. ttlc up

ivou, and trust that

- STORE HOURS~..:.
\VILL REMAIN OPEN F'RIDAY NIGHT
UNTIL 8 P1 M.
SA'l'-VRDAY NIGHT UNT_q,..:,r. t

A;.

w•

Each autumn and early win•
ter i1 •roundnp time on turkey
ranohea, where birds are ,hipped
to market ht time to reach your
dlttlug room table Christnio
day.

may continue to merif.
~our friendshiP, and P,&-

VISIT, TOYLAND
Third Flc;>or
Grand Selection of Toys

tronage.

·MAY,

Tyrolian J/.ulage Folk

YOUR EVERY~SH BE FllLFILL5'0

Statesboro l:ivestocl< Commission
STATESBORO'$ Li\RGEST DEPARTMENT .~TORE
"Shop at
and "Save"

When shopping in Savannah,
don't fail to visit FINE'S, Savan·
nah's smartest ladies' shop.

for greeter.

11chievement in tlie YMN
'lo come.

Hankerchlefs ................... . ~Be Robes ... ..............................
.90 Comfort.a ······················ '8
..... 0:1.uoop f.l
Costume Jewelry ....•......... ,1.00 Pajamas ····························•· Sl.9a Elridge Sets ...... ...
.,
-r

F.G Parker, Sr.
F. C. ark r, Jr,
SA ES E~RY MONDAY AND WEDNESDA

I

~

'/We welcome an oppor•
',. tunity to thank 'fOU for
thot measure of good
:will and confidence we

FOR HOME

3.Thread Hose .... ,................. 19o Dress Socl!s, 3 • pair.......... Sl.00 All-Wool Blankets............

AT

Henderson Gulf

'1 ,,

You can still find a thousand useful and appropri te gifts
at Statesboro's Most complete Department store! Avoid the

Hostess Robes ....... . .. ..... , $4,Dtl Traveling Set .................... SL98 Bed Spread ....................... SI.DI!
.,

Yuletide
A Happy One

-

FOR WOJ\IEN
1

Yo

Lowest Prices In Year
Name Your Own T rm1

Last Minute Gift List

WELCOME
SANTA!·

0 P

GOOD CHEER

tarnen fo, -,ou, p1hon•1• •• To you •• whh lho mOII
of Chrhto,11 .J.., ond I Happy, P,..,.,_ N.-. Y:,U,

SURPRISl'.l BIRTHDAl' DINNE

Mrs. W. M. Hagin entertained
with a lovely dinner Sunday hon·
orlng her husband on his birthday.
The Christmas season was reflect•
ed In the decorations and table
appolntment.8.
Mrs. Hagin served a tour course
turkey dinner. Covers were laid
for Mr. ~d Mrs, Rufus Alderman,
Mr. and Mrs BUI Davis and
doughte1·, of Savannah, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Herbel Hagin. and sons Billy
and Albert>, Statesboro; Misses
Addle and Lonie Potterson, StalOS·
boro; Mr. and Mry. E. A. Brewton, •
Claxton ; Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ha•
gin, Camden, N. · Mr nnd Mrs, tl"°
W. M. agln, Jr., and son of
Wrens; Mr. and Mrs. Aldrlck Ha• I , .
gin nnd son, Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wat~rs, Brooklet
and w. C. DcLonch, Stncsboro.

wcch:-end here with

clolln9.

-~
C

_._11

Helping Mal e

Cromley, Qutda Wyall, Doris Pnt'rlsh, Emily Cromley, and Olan
Usher, Bobby B1·lnson and Calvin
Hm-rison, students nt Teachers
College, are spending lhe holldnys
wllh their parents here.
Miss l\llss Mul'y Elin Alder•
man of Pol'lel is visiting Mrs. J .
D. Alderman.
M1•. and Mrs. Chal'les Pigue or
Marietta nnd Ml'. onct Mrs. H. B.
Griffen of Allnnta will spend lh~

Roy Green - William Smith
Statesboro, Georgia.

If we 4W otl n1U
Ill 11,e eppom1lty ta
••pr••• ou, apptHi• ♦ioa te Mt fey1I frltttth ucl ..,.

l N. I/NG IIFRORS

Good quality htlY ma:,, be pro• Nevada combined - wcr<, co,,,,. ,I
duced for spring use on the farm by the 1939 AAA nnnge
·o.,•
by seeding smnU graln-wlnter leg. servatlon Program.
ume mixtures In the foll.

Misses Froncch: Huges. Dol'oLhy

I

CkritJ lmatJ
Woufd B, Jncomp/et,

has been brought to her home her<'
and Is improving.
Miss Frankie Lu Wnrnonck <>t
Lithonia Is the guest~ or Mrs. P.
II. Warnooh.
Miss Paullne Sinter or Oirnrd lg
visiting Misses Mary und Emma
Sinter.
Miss Ruth Belcher of Guyton is
U1c guest ot Mrs. A. W, Belcher.
Mis,!; Catherine Parrish and Miss
Elizabeth Anderson arc visiting re•
!olives in Portal.
Mi~s Belly Adams is spending
n week in South Carollnu.
Miss Suludn Lucns Is visiting her
si.s(el' in Pembroke.
Miss WIiiie Newton of Ways
Stnlion. Is lh<' guests of Mrs. J .
N. Newton.

Co.

qve Odd Yule Rites

INA.-81 ple•mlnd . de,vout
f Uie Tyrol liavt
ole1que
as ~l!JtODIJi At lllllllbruclf.
ey cel~rate t6e
by wearln1 mu
nolllei- 1eetlon
Is carved
clocor

Here you wiU find Re dy-toWear, illineey, Accessories. Also a complete Inf nts' Depa •
mept.
A REST ROOM FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
SITt:JATED ON THE THIRD FLOOR.

E,S
,I

Harannab, Ga.

December 21 1989

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Letters to Santa Claus

····1

These letters are from students of the Denmark School

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

and mailed to Santa Claus in

letters will be fotmd on anothe
Dear Santa;
Dear Santa;
Dear Santa:
I want a dolL a wa110n. and some
I 110 to the Denmark school nnd
I am a little boy Jual started to
candy.
want
you
to
brlna
me
o
tracto1·
school. I wyt a wa110n, a short
-MELVA CREASY.
and a ball.
gun, a football and some candy.
-JOE WILSON.
- ROBERT HOWARD.
Dear Santa;
I want a baaketball. a wagon
and a mouth oraan.
- FRANK BACON, JR,

HOLIDAY
GREE·rtNGS
"' t1m. wul tJJl

••• from n•rr member of 1111a
Ol'CJ~ We en pleaNcl
U we baYe ben of Nfflce to
Jou at any lime ID the pat
cmd IDYlte JOU lo call Oil m

at ~y time ID tlae lut\lN. .

Statesboro Telephone Co.

,Jo (J/IL

;The things you H v• wished
for , •• the 1mbltion1 end
plan• that heve been your,
• , .we hope they wlll all be
reallied c:lurin9 the coming
y~ar. And may t • Holiday

Season be a happy one and
ffie New Year one of useful..,, hopP.ineu and 1uc:ce11,

Dear Santa ;
I want an air rifle, package of
shots, a toy soldier, mouth or•
Dear Santa;
I am a Utile girl, eillht years gen and 110me Crull.
- D. L. HENDLEY, JR
,old. I want a doll and carria11e.
- NILA REA BACON .
Dear Santa;
I want a large doll for Kmas
Dear Santa;
I do not a;o lo srhooi, bet I that cries and some clothes in n
want a little train and some doll suitcase nnd n earring~.
I want the doll to suck the
h-ult.
-CATHENNE NEWBERN bottle. Santa don' t forget our
house and we will have a Christmas tree for the toys. I wlll have
Dear Santa;
a surprise for you. Hope I am not
I want a pllltol with a rubber asking for to mueh.
cap to shoot at a tnraet, a footYour Friend,
ball and some oranges.
- BETl'Y HODGES.
- FRANK WELLS.

·HAP Y
NEW. YEAR

E~ilor's Nol
W ith in teres t cenlcl'l ng on the schoob
or the stnte a nd the concern
bcin~ roil regarding lhe probability or their closing 11rtc1· the
rt rs t or the .vcor bccnuse or
lack or funds, ll. H . Britt,
pres ident of the Bulloch County Education Association has
prapnr cd n s tnte m cmt bnscd
upon official recol'd from the
office or lhe S tale Aud itor.
M1·. Britt's s ta temen t is as
follow s:

school term. Many c o n f I le l i n g
statements a nd opinions arc expl'essed. A gr co_t ma ny people be·
llcvc th c1·c's plenty of tnx reve nue
rol! cctcd by the sta te to 0l)<lrate
the schools U1e rull te r m ond n l
the same time curry on the other
necessary work of the s lo. te.
Othe1-s U1ink more money is
needed. Both gl'oups or e honest in
their conclctions.

I would like to reJ>e.o.t that
tJJ u General J+'" und r e ve nue for
the yea r ended June 30, JOSO
wn1 only J ,SI0,000 more thnn
wu.s t·criuirr ,1 a nnually In I 028.
in~o. 1030 nncl 1981.'

~

PHONE 41

and tll1

oral

Fund which comes rt-om

pro1>erty, oucupo.tlon , uHllty nud
other tuxes. Tills nmountcd to
uvcrngo of $10,800,000.00 on •h
year during these ycurs . The
Ge ne ral Fund was ul8o th e
sour<'e or tho s u1>port or var.
lous stuto Ins titutions, U nher•
s lty sys te ms, legls latlvc nnd Ju•
dlclnl brnnchf's or gove rnme nt,
etc.

'"By legislative enac~c nt in
1927 n special Eq uali zation Fund
for the 1mbiic schools wns la ken
from the Ge ncrnl Fund. This
a mounted 10 Sl.556,000 nt tha l
lime. S ince no m nleri nl amOlmt of
additiona l fo nds were roised !he
Ge neral Funll income decreased
to less th nn $10,000,000. The s ta le
lacked $1,549,000 of payi ng the
common schools In 1928; $1 ,691,963
the next, a nd so on . Be twee n 1931
and 1935 the Ge ner a l Assembl y
mun aged to liqueda tc these debts

luplnd by the thoqbll
of pleaacmt aaeoclatlou
durlDCJ the paal we are
only too vlad l4t Had
a Utile Cbrlatmaa NDllment that CClfflllli ,rltb It
CJ8DUIDe thcmJdalnea b
all the blNIIDQltthat ban
come our way.

'°"

.

II

tho sumo ror this r1tu,1ul y u r .

WM payabl e from the state G en•

..

~

Santa;

I

con-

" Much unce rta inty exists

"Let U8 glhn1tt1e o.t tho h11c.kground of tho pre11t1nt situation.
In 1026 tho state 11111>roprl11liuns
to common Nc hools was Sff 1 003,·
200.00. ThJy n1,,~roprlatlon COIL•
tlnued on until July 1, 1087, and

I wish for a wagon, fire worka Dear Santa;
and a truck, Don't forget my
Will you plP.ase bring me a nir
house.
Your Friend,
rlOe and a bicycle and o wagon.
- BILLY TURNER.
-JIMMIE STAFFORD.

I

ce rn i ng the length of th ~ present

Novem ber 16,!939, he sold he accepted the invita tion to speak w ith
lhe unde rs tand ing that he would
confine his r emnrks "to ~h~ thior-·
matlon cont ai ned in , 01· SUP1l0r1ed
by the orri cla i r ecords.'

S. W. Lewis, Inc.

"The First Complete News in the Count "

" Mr. Arnold says he secs only
fom· courses of a ction thnt wllJ
1·cllcve the situnlion. They ure 11,~
follows :
I. Itel re:nchment In the nr.w
~crvlrc~. thut h1, l(lvc UJl the
better ~ hool f11c.l.llt1es. etc.
2. ltcca.Uocatlon nr our pro•
by discount ing fu u irc income fro m tuberc ulosis 11nticnt s at All o, t he
,umt Income, ,mch as reducing
the sla te owned West.wn a nd Al· · dea r, the blind, !he ment a l derun1ls to couutl0$, Ulghwny
tantic Ra ilroad Ren tals nod by allocali ng H ig h w • Y D, par tmenl rectlves. t he aged, 1he c1p1J.1ed and
Department. etc. '.fhoHe whu
fund 8 Th
h
depe
ndent
children,
the
prisoners.
!Ive
on a 1,n,~ed road 1ulght
·
us we see 1I18 I O sto te the Un ivers ity system the r ubllc
a gree but what abont the
requirements ror tho se yem-s debt nnd In terest? All po,-sons or
thousands In rurnl ar~M wlthnvcrni;ed some $l 2.000,000 a yem·. the slate ror whom provision i,
"'Now wo come to the 1•ro•
sent tt ltuatlon,' 11uotlng I\tr,
Arn nlll . 11 '1,ho Ge11Prn l ,\s~c m bly snw flt to mtSe som rr\'r1111 c to date, The ontunl Oen•
c rnl Fun1I In come from wh lC'h
1mhll~ school ~ nrc OJ>ernt ed,
In th e mnh1, wa.s $13,Sl0,000
ro r the yc.nr oml ed June SO,
1080 amt I~ cx-1>ccte ct to he th e

"The t1·u I h or the ma l tc r ought
to bl' found somewher e. Surely we
ma y r ely upon the words of Mr.
Zac h Arnold, Stnt e Audi tor ol
Georgia, especially when he bases
his infor m a tion or the orticia l records. In u speech lo a muSS meet•
Ing ol cilizcns in DeKalb county

Dear Santa;
I want n big doll with a pink
dress. I will give you a piece of
fruit cake. I want n pair of shoes
and s me candy.
-JOYCE ANDERSON.

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Backgrou,n.d Of School
Situation Is Presented

WHAT AtiE '.l'IIE FAC1'S

Dear Senta;
Dear Santa;
I want you to brina; me n doll
I want a tiny wheel barrow, a and some clothes, suit case and
baby doll, and a big baby car- let her havt a sun hat on.
rtace for my baby slater.
- VERA MAE DAVL':l.
- DOROHY Rl1'A McDONLD.
Dear Santa;
I wish you would hurry up and
Dear Santa;
I want a toy train, foot ball come. I have been waiting the
whole year. When you come I
and !!!>ml! fruit, a tricycle.
want you to bring me n bail and
-GENE DENMARK.
bat, a pony and saddle for Christmas.
Deer Santa;
- WALDO LEWIS.
want a B. B. aun, a packa1e
of &hot, a toy tractor, and Pon >ear Santa;
Bye beating a drum In a wheelI want a toy guitar, a toy
. !arrow,
watch, a fountain pen and a ball.
-FRANKLIN ZETl'EROWER.
- RUBY LEE WILSON.
Dear Santa;
It wlll soon be Chrialmas.
want you to bring me a big doll.
"/! love you.
- FRANCilj GERRALDS

•

Dear Santa;
I want n wBAh tub, rub bonrd,
and clothes pins for my doll. Also
a blc round bale, a smaller sewing
maehine so that I can make my
doll clothe■ and a clock.
- FAY FOSS.

Thursday, December 21, 1989

"Let \ ,u see what this St,3:0.000 addh lo nul rund Is CXj1CCICd l0
pay. I n 1937 the seven mo nt hs
school lnw was passed n~cessltaing nn incr ease in school npproprla tion or $5,072,400. T he s tate
school officials have pointed out
tha t this increased t;proprlnll n
is ins uffic ient by $1,500,000 to
mee t the present needs.
OONS'l'ITUTIONAL
ADMENT !ENT ANTHORIZES

sa,1ao.ooo

"By cons t ilutionu l ame ndment
\he people a uthor ized, social security payme nts requ ir ing new npr opr[aUons a mounting to $3,150,000. Other a ppropria tion incr eases
Jor.gely for the University Sys tem ,
Sta te Ins titutions a nd p ub I I c
Health Serv ice totaled $2,514 ,716.
To let Mr. Arnold sum it up, " the
Annual General Fund Appropriations of $21,109,300 were direct d
pa id out of n Sl3,310,000 inconie
wh ich was only $1,310,000 In e:<ccss of the amoun t r equired each
of the years 1928, 1929, etc.'
04
0t courso this Gener n 1
.F'uud Income Is not the e ntJre

thom !

mnde to except to shne uud shul'c
n llkc in th e ava ila ble m oney.

:I. hll tintr or tax burtlcus
bnck to tile
ounlles. 'fill•
bnnkru11t tile a g r I c u I It ur11
counties.
4. By ,,taclng u. s tate~wh.l o
l"x on tile people which woulcl
nnt11r111ly fnll heaviest on IHl0•
pie In tho buolness an,t Indus-

''Under present circumstancct·
!he s tole is able 10 pny only 60
per cent of !he Ge ner a l Fund Appropria tion bill. The comm o n
ochools' shnrc of this ls uppl'oximntcly enough to opernte the
schools' s ha re of th is upproxiscven as provided by inw,
LOO L t>INANOES
l'OR SOIIOOL

"What about locnl fina nces fOI
the schools ? For the yem· e ndin g
June 30, 1938, prior to the crrectlve da te or Homstcad, Household
nnd furn iture ex e 111 pt I O n s the
counties and local dis tricts togelh•
er r ealized $11 ,144,000 _ an in •
cl'case of only Sl ,447,000 over that
rece ived in 1926. This year, 1937•
38. was 'the only year In which
the seven months school prog.-nrr
has been paid in full .' The exemplions have r educed lhe local runds
ova 11 nblc for sehools by n1,proxim t 1 $1 ooo ooo
lly
a cy
'
'
annua ·
"With the s ta te lock ing S5,354 ,
800 a nnua lly to ca n ·y out the pro•

1. ·:·•. _\/,

trial ttmterH.

I

NOT ENOUGH ACREAOE

While Ge orgia fa rmeni arc us- ,
Ing a larger proportion or their
land for the production or food
and feed today than ever before, I
they are stUI plantin"
an Insur- II
&
flclent acreage lo provide enough l
farm products to meet requirefor 8 minimum adequate diet ,"
Ivan L. Hobson ot the Soil Con-

nid of the a ged a nd blind per•
sons. a nd u,c mU to the cr ippled
anti depe~dent childre n.

I
0\11' OF
I11' PRINT
£RSTOWN
PAY

:~~~~b~~~~!STs

I

No T·"vr" HERE
LET~ YOUR
PRINTING

,·-

1

lffE S E'A-S ON
,:::..•.

We'd like ·to' Wl'1h 'iech of ·r.ou-·el ffie 'Joya -.e
the Yuletide Season bec,u,~ :.i. ·teel ._,.
grateful to.. 1U out,.fri11nd1 whom w• heve MIi
the privilegeJof sel'v1n·g.
,.

I
I

vis
ions aschool
nd promises
of the
lhe NCVCf
months
act and
coun- servat Ion serv Icc, Washington, D.
tics lack ing $l ,000,000 a nnually 01 C., told the all;icultural worke rs.
having the funds 10 carry on !he Mr. Hobson pomle~ out that the
other costs of schools, n deplor• I ~hlef concern now IS not so much
able situa tion exis ts in sehool in the net gain in acreage planted
finnnces, howe ver, we mus t not lo crops, but to what crops this
fol'get our State Ins titutions, the new in nd will be plantc d .

OF AOTION

.0 f"~

"T l• us we hn vc tho gis t of the
situa tion rega rding :1ta lc fin nnc~s
concer ning schools in porticulm• a~
seen by Hon. Zack Ar nold. These
facts have been given without pre- I
Judice or bias. It Is sincere ly ,
hoped that they will be of mnterlnl
value to all citizens who gel an '
opportunity to read them."

... , ..·.
•, :l;(ay

a: "·.

J~~.N••.•hel'

.. l io n of

\IPUt

I"._ rullu-

every •ambition, . and

, .

"'"'• "'.- · •m<;-r yo.~. Mjvy " 0 ~ th;. ~~PP. 1111" •ftd
.
"f)fft~ :r:ty. 1h.-,u51,h th;; y,,rs t. come.
. .., '11:.11, •. •..: .: ,.: ..• , .- 1 !-,•:.-

T•r:1.ah. ,;~. .e:.:.

,rl
••
••.•• _

.

,

·11ocb

u···

·s t~k-y ard
~.

0. L. McLEMOil,E .
R. P. Mil~c.1 - .\.._C' , ~lleY ::::-::}.V.\L- \Valers, J1·
J
'·'J , l ..
,n1 ~ 1'MO.lJ d Jr
es L' CL<.: l(.;g •· ,.. ·• •('4' ' 1 ,.
ur ,
·
Marshall Robe
ll'J!~ . ebert Tankersley
,,., , . <;h~~-~_
l~airc Gf!fi[~,qfo.apMikell
··•,. ., : , , ◄ ,

,.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _...:....~ --

'

•h:
.,~
, mli'r.
1,,-.-

, •., .,_,• ,

-

rcc,.,:~,-,.,ailr.-•~ ~ • - : - - -.- - - - -

..,...

Income or the state. \Ve
h!l\"e the II I I O C n t O d fund !t
wlllch umountcd to $20,528,·
14 J.SO for th e year endin g

,June SO, 1030. This

ts

enr-

mnrkcd for speclrl c 1mrposeN
such 11.s Hlghwny De11nrtment,

c•ountles, school te xethookA,
etc, Whtie tho General Fund
hns l\Ve raged little ove r $1.0,000,000 a year th ~ nllocated
ruu•s have lurreo.sed by leap"
nnct bound• , from $3,072,709.72
In 1024 to ,20,628,141.S0 In
1039,

TIIE PRES ENT FINANOIAL
OCONDITION OF SOHOOLS

"Let us get bock to the present
ri nnnclol cond it ion or the public
schools. Some folks may think the
$13,310,000 is sufficient to pay !he
Sl.0,000,000 requirement of the
schools. But what about the 7,000
insane persons a t MIiiedgevilie, the

~,
'-W'A,
~ :,
.

W • ••ad to you, no
only as a c:uatomer, but aa
a friend-our bNt wlabn
tor Health, Happla- cm
Prosperity.

.,,,

:,,_~i

.

.• .... . ' : '•

of

A glorious Cliristmit a oiir wish,
cfflifti•
yet we want the sentiment to carry on tbr()ugb
the coming year11, W~ want each of you to enjoy
Health, Hat,pineu and Proit,,rit-y;· It ia our
hope that you~ver-y wiah :will-be realiu.d, that
each ~m~iti~.r:i may m~terialize, IO that the-~
year may be ·t.lie '•J ii~f•t of-de.a alJ~ ·
#

..:

Thackston' s Dry Cleaners
· Hobson DuBose

C

'1._

[HR ~IMA~

TUU!TTDI! SEASON h..111111 with le

plouant thougbh of friendaldp1-trled, prov-

and cberiahecl throu,ibout the put. It milk• 111
n1Jla1 thac frimclly aaociation• with onr feUo,r

~ L~m~lM~~ Mm~~~(

..... ___ :·

~

. t h e fine p1tron19e thet yo11
have extended us in t~ ~-♦ yMr that
we pause at this glad ti • of •~• yeer
fij express o,u r sincere gooa wiahe1 fot
most enjoyable Christmas end • 11uec:euful New y..,_

ALDRED BROS.

mea are lnval11able in both public and private

life and are above thlnp material.
lt ii significant of the seaJOn, then, that
pawe to sa

arc

We are lioping ·+li11+ ·-ech of you 111joy the

1N

urv Chri1tma, and Happy , ew

Yur. And for your frlead1Wp1 and favor•

,,

Merriest Christmaa evw.

w•

Your

ru!y grate! uJ,

con1lderotion of

this firm

In

~e past

hes been of tremendo111 importance and it
Is with gratitude for your patronage thot we
n+end our most cordial 900d wishes for the
;y.,letide Season.

Lanier's Mortuary
'

••••

••

City Dairy Company
.. Grade 'A' Pasteurized Milk ··

CITY OF STATESBORO
R. L. CONE, lY[ayor
COUNCILMEN - J, Gilbert Cone - John verett F. Hook - Dr. Glenns: Jennings - Lannie
Simmons, and Glenn Bland, Clerk.

r. H.

':·
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"The First Complete Newsf.in the County"
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NEVILS

the World. Mr. Lanier succeeds
Al len Lanlm· as Consul Comma.nd•

I

Jod, Lanier

NEWS

By Miss Maude White
NEVILS 1'.-T. A.

On IRSt Thurida), aflernoon th<·
Nevils Pnrent..:J'eechen Associ&·
Lion held their regular December
meeting with a large crowd pre·
sent. The theme or the progrQrll
was " Music in Character Building...
Miss Anne Lastinger talked on
"Music and Children" and Mrs.
Ruel Clifton ga ve the presiden t's
mcssng . Miss Elsie Andrew& had
c h urgc

or th e

a evotlonal.

T he P.-T. A. decided to buy
more books tor the library at an
early dole. The buying of a ne,~
pltmo for the school was reported.
After the business session the hospitality committee made up ot
Mrs. L. A. Martin, Mrs. Rutw
Bra nnen, Mrs. Raymond Jlodies,
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed, Mrs J. C.
Brown and Miss Ollie Mae Lanier, served doughhuta and coffee.

Nesmlth ls now in
the' l\ullocb Cow,ty Hoepltal where
she underwent an operation for
appendlcltl8, Sunday nl&ht. She ls
reJ1¥1ed to be doilljf well and her
~ y friends are wisbinl: her a

apoe<ly reconry.

Personals

NEVILS HOM:E

DEMONSTRATION OLUII
~IEETS

The Ne vils Home Demonstration
Club had a. call meeting\ Thursdny p. m. to lnlrtall · the new otricers. They, are i..Mn.. Ruel Cllt•
ton, presldeqt ; Mrs. L. G. Futch,
r.ccretary and treasure'r and Mllll
illnudr White, hospitality cha.Ir·
ma n.
. ..

assisted by the Mas ter of
Cireinonles, Supt . 1-1. H. Brill. S.
Eawln Groover was high man In
the 581e ot boxes and was awarded
a carton ot clgarells.

¥"'· Jonnl•

j

S@t, H. H. Britt atteodect a
IIMli>.ln& at Metter Thursday aflern°"1': It was a mffting ot
the county .school 1uperlntedents
ot f ftnlt dlatrict to discuss the
PNie11t achool 81t11&tlon and to
mai!l5 ~nd&tlon.il to keep
~jlcllool open.

COMME RCI AL S PANISH
The Educa tional Committee of
the Statesboro Woman's Clu b a nnounces n conunercia l S panish
Speech Class to begin on J nn. 3rd.
1940. The firs t meeting will be held
Announcement has just been al the Bulloch County Ba nk
made t hat Josh Lanier has been building on lhe third fl oor a t 7:30 p. m. The SJ)Onlsh Class will
made Cons ul Commander of th be conducted by a senior member
local cha pter of the Woodma n of / of the Georgia Teachers College.

THE
-

Sy HELEN CLARK WENTWORTH
10•

ke71 stirring up dust, weary men
and women resting by the strea m
travel.

Juat out1lde the city of Jerusalem,
Dear by the vllla1e of Bethlehem,

th ere were plenty o! people who
atopped for refreshment. And J ere•
mlah kept a good inn.

He was a

good man, too. Bul
he wns hard, spa r •
tne neither man nor

w. "'..... ·"

s.. ,•••••

beast. And his niece
tl,1

o1, • .,e1y . ., . ""' . . . . . . . . . .
thre of lrt•~Pi•--. utl ~

Ibo ••••9•-• el tlolo ........ lo lelN,I
Hh•d"'t 1h14 C • ~ WI&

'"'-9 -

.....

~ _ . "'""·' " lo

IORTHCITT CLEAIEII
STATESBORO MIIIESS CO.
Statesboro, Georgia.

·.· THANK YOU·.·
TO THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH
JOUNTY-

[ want t o say thanks for th~ gr~t victory you
gave me in the Decembt>r 19 primary. As

heretofore I pledge to render the same honest

ment, and may the New
Year be one filled witli

Health and Pro.parity:,,,:
Your maoclallon1 have
made the paat year hgppy
Ice' .ad1 of u and we trusl
IMN friendahlp1 DICIY conllllwe 1w sncmy y.ara to

-··

- - - ; ~ '~ Y-~ •~_:_- -::.- -

by

Reb ecca was hord

Read The Ada

and Peace and Conte!it-

CROWDED INN
c--~::--=-

had been
AL.Ltn1day thelon1Inn,theycamels
and don~

IT PAYS TO LISTEN

May Chrlatmas brln11 Joy,

---..:::::=- ----.._ .

~--

ous dnncc band, Marlon Carpenter,
will furnish the music. Admission
for the doncc will be $1.00 per
couple. The dance promises to be
the biggest ever held in S ta tesboro.

;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::555555::5::55:55:~...

s tntesbot·o.

outalde the Inn yard. The little countr1 maid hod never seen so much

i•t• •• >... :;, ,., ~, --,

To
Sponsor Dance
I

I

wts

MB8. ,oNNIE N.t:Sl\lITU
18 · I.N U08J>ITAL

IJaycees

m·~r. La nier Is one of S tates- I
bor o's mos t promis ing yo ung me n )
a nd he now holds ma ny importnnt
Pla ns have been made by the
execut ive _positions in civic a nd Sta tees boro Junior Chamber of
fraternal orgnniznUons. He is the Commerce for n script dance to
~resd lne t of the S ta tesboro J u~- be held mas nlghl ul the States10r Chamber of Commerce, a nd 1s boro Woman•~ Club. The dance
nlso vic~-presiden l of the State will uegln prompUy nt 9 :00 p. m.
Jun ior Cha mber of Commerce. Mr. a nd .. Statesboro's ..now .. famous
La nier ls connected with H. W. dance will begin promply u t 9 :00
Sm ith Jewelry Compa ny here in p. m. and Stniesboro's now fa m-

ISPX SUPPER
AT NEVILS
&8UCOE88 '
·Th• Box Supper held at Nevils
N.Jilay night was considered by au
pre11ent to be a success. Lonnie
~ n was I.be a.ctloneer nnd

beccn will seek lo make you com•
!ortabla there."
Even after she had done every,
thing she could, and ha d crept Into
hel' own dark corner for the night,
Rebecca found she could not lorgel
the couple in the stoble. Mary, the
man had called his wife. There waa
s~h o r ad iance obout her,
won•
der wh a t m akes her so different.''
Rebecca thought. And she opened
her eyes.
In am azemen t she ti aw light in
th e courtyard, 1 0 much th at 1l
seemed the da wn must have come.
But the light came from a star that
shone Just about the stable. Out Into
the ya rd the girl crep~ and sudden11

CITY DRUG COMPANY

•

]

put to do the tasks
that were set before ly she heard o chUd's cry, a cooing,
her.
happy sound.
Why &re there so
Rebecca looked about. No one
many travelers to•
day?" she asked the was stirring. F ar oft, on the hill•
side
she saw whnl looked like a
little slave girl who
group o! men, shadowy, lndlsllnc~
helped her prepare
seemlnaly
movlng toward Bethlo•
the evening m eal.
.. The tribesmen, " r eplied F otlma, hem . It must b e her ima ginAtlon~
"are 1olng to J erusa lem to be num- Possibly It was Ephraim'• vineyard
bered, so that they mny pay thetr she saw. Soon she stood In the stable
doorway. ,
laxes, And this wlU conllnue !or
There, lighted by a lantern, wn1
day,. These are not times ot re•
Joseph, bending over tho youn1
jolclng and feosUng lor us! "
woman
and holding in hla arms a
Rebecoa looked up as a bearded
man, leadtne an au on which n tiny baby-her fir ■ tbom . At Rebecca's
excJnmatlon
he turned, ond in•
10ur,1 woman rode, en tered the
courtyard.
"II the Inn keeper to her outstretched arm• he banded
hero?" be asked gently. "My wife the little 8guro and showed her the
snowy lengths of swaddling cloth.
and I ■ eek sheller."
' 'There are no r ooms left,' ' Fa. Tenderly the maid clothed the In•
tima told him, 1oln1 on with her tent and laid it beside the mother.
" Thank you," Mary whispered.
work. Bui Rebecca looked up at the
worna.n. whose face w ■ a we11ry and "For the child' s 1ake and In His
na.me, I thank you tor what you
touched with pain.
" I will 1ee what provision can be have done. We thank
made," tho little maid exclaimed. her, don• t we,
Hor ey11 never left the young worn• Jesus? "
The baby opened
an'a sweet face. The woman smiled
at Rebecca, and her hu■bond smiled his eyes und smiled.
"He 1miled It
foo. Rebecca'• face lightened ••·
1u)J' tllld even F atima found her, me," Rebecca ex.
lel! 1oftenln1.
claimed. "I shall
Rebecca bad some difficulty l!nd· never toraet. a new
lt11 her uncle. buay •• he was with born babe 1mlled in•
man:, thln11. Then fl was hard to to my face to sa1
make him 1J1ten. •
thank you."
''There muat be some place, un•
Mary drew the
ole, 'Ibat new alable, wllh the clean child Into u,,. aheller
atraw. would be warm and comfort- of her armfl. Her eyes cla1ed, Joseph
able, Sht eannot 10 farther, I walked to 'the doorway and watched
know."
Rebecca •• she returned to her
u9o be it.'' b1 answered. Then, room. He, too, saw the clump ol
•• they neared the group, he too trees or vines, u!' was lt a group of
wu impressed by the young wom- men on th,, hillside? Then he re•
an•, beauty und the lovely warmth turned to the manger nnd ,ellled
of her amlle. "Thero la naught but down besidt Mary and the sleeping
the ,tabla," he told them, "bul Re- Jeaus.
11
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SOCIETY NEWS
Mr. a nd M,·s. John Temple are
leaving today for Rome where
they will spend the Christmas
holida ys with relatives.
E rl Lee of Ludowici • pent last
week-end with his pa rents here.
Outland McDougald and Mr.
ond Mr" . Jack Sample, Jr., of Fort
Pierce, Fla. vl•lted lheh lJI0ther
and grandmother. Mrs. J , A. Mc.
Douga lei, from Sunday unlll Tuesduy.

Iii• P•--···· TOD lurn
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Coley s Liquor Store

I Want to Take This
Opportunity to Say

THANKS
••••
I want to ta.lee this opportunity to tell the

I pledge t o you the best that is in me and my

entire term of office will be dedicatd to the interests a nd progress of the schools of this
county.

M rs. John Ever ett.

M,

d M1
S
an
'"· J . · Murry ~ncl
:laugl1lcM, Ann und J ncquel111c,
spent the weekend in Mncon t •
guest s or Judge nn<I M1·s. c . A
Baldwin
1.

I

01· und Mrs. Glenn Jl!nnlngs, Mr

I

all's fair

Plr.:~11e IICCC(ll our cor1li11I wish for llbuadaat
y1r1>119111rily a11,I ccmltmt1111•111 to each of you, And
tnay we 1111y, .. Thank11 lo all the good frlendt ol
!.'i' orf(1tn!zati1111 fur c1111bli11g 1111 o colitfnue le
h,·

or ~erVll'c-

lo you."

•
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THE FRIENDLY
CAFE

A IDIPU WIIII IHI la • . . .

Wm. EARL McELVEEN
-County School Superintendent-Elect

---------------------·
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nnd Mrs. Fred T. La niet', lllr.
d
IMrs. W. S. Hnnnc1·, Mr. a nd l\lrs.
F red H. Smith, Mr. nnd !\h's. J
M 'l'hnycr nnd Mr. And Mrs. z.
Whl h t
tc urs
After dinner the pnrty pro rcsMrs. A S. Dodd und son, AJ Le1·t ed to the home o! Dr. nnd Mrs.
Miss Bessie Mortin of Wrens Sidney the third of Gree nsboro. Hugh Arundel for games.
urrlved Wednesday lo spend the N. C., a r~ visiting Mrs. Doc:,n I
holida ys wilh her mother . Mrs. C. Parents, Mr a nd Mrs. E. A Smith .
M. Ma rlin.
Mr. Dodd wm join th m Sunda::
John W. Johnston of Roanoke, tor the holidays.
Va .. arrived Sunday to spend the
Miss Minnie Smith of Con. ·,1 ·
holidays with his mother, Mi·s. will spend Chl'i stmcs here wid
John W. Johnston, Sr.
her brother. 8. A. Smit h nml You should see Lulic Smith's
Mr s. lydc Lewis, Mrs. E. A. family
house. U's gol'geous, simply gorgeC:hancc a nd Mrs. Grady Coleman
Stanley Wnt~rs or Atlanta will ous ! She has used over thirty
of Garfll•ld visited Mrs .' E N. spend Christmas with his s lste1·. yards of red satin ribbon in het
Brown Monday 'afterooon.
Mrs. E. A. Smith a nd family.
' Christmas decora tions. There ur
Mrs. R. P. Stephens und son,
D1. and Mt-s Jl'ltn Mooney we, ~ sllvet· bells nil sizes, mugnotit.
Bobby nrc spendln~ the Christmas l mon:: S tntesboro people to nlten l leaves dipped in silvc1·. red bervncallon in Munnerlyn with her the "Gone With lhe Wind" ball In ries, holly wreaths, s nowy pines,
pa1·ents.
Atlanta Inst week.
silver candles all combined in that
Mr. a nd Mrs. A. C. Bradley hod
Miss J ean Smith, BIii Kennedy a rtistic manner c)larncterisllc of
us u1eir dinne r guests Sunday, Mr. nnd Fra nk Hook were week-end Lulie Smlth ...... Helen
Arrn ~el's
and Mrs. J . 1-1. Bradley. Mr and visitors in Atlanta ultendlng the mountain village constructed atop
Mrs. Harry Lee a.nd son, Frank• plctut·e and various festivities as- the piano ls a triumph of Ingenuity
lln. a nd Misses Frances ond Ruth soclntcd with "Gone Wltll the and art. Over the horizon comes
Lee of Lcefleld.
Wind."
Santo In his sleigh. At the foot
Miss Anne Edge of Baltimore,
Miss Alfl'Cd Merle Dorman, n of the hill a tiny lee skater does
Mr., will arrive In Statesboro senior nt Wesleyan, has arrived to a Sonja Heinle on an lee covered
Sat urday to spen(l the Christmas spend the holidays with her par-' pond with sprlce pines nearby.
liolidays with her mother, Mr•. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dor- There's a fine residential row, and
Mnude Edge. Mr. Edge's two sons, man.
a bungalow row. Tiny dogs lie n
John a nd James Edge nre also
Mr. and Mrs. LaDoris Ander- the porches ; lights gleam from
here for the holidays.
son, Misses Maude nnd Lucille the windows a nd the plcturcs.1ue,
Durwurd Wa tson of Athens le White and Mrs. J . Dan Lanier la ndscape is a ll snow covered .......
expected to. spend Christmas with were In Sa vannah Saturday.
Bunny Marlin, home fo1· the
his pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Mr. nna· Mrs. Harold Hall of, '101idays, can relate lnterest1ng t•:,Watson.
Metter spent Sunday with Mr. nnd periences. He has been a seaman
1on the presidential CrulRer for a
Mrs. Wnldo Pafford of Rocky Mrs. G. W. Clark.
Ford was u visitor In Statesbot-o
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson ond year, and notables, both foreign
one day Inst weel<.
daughter, Helen spent the wee!< and native, are an old story to
Mrs. John Willcox has returned in Miami, Fla.
. ihim. He Is aboard when the prPs i•
from a. vL~ll to relatives in Eas tMrs. MIiton Hendricks nncl h t• jclent takes his tlshinrr trips and
man.
tie daughter of Callohan, Fin. a r commented on the president's fish.Mr. a nd Mrs. Clark Willcox of visiting her mother, Mrs. ,l. D. ling "lne ' fish 'ency," but snys he
Cohutta will arrlvo Saturdoy to MqDougald.
cer tainly likes the sport.
spend the Christmas holldoys with
Miss Leona Newton of Winston• \ Bunn was on the cruiser when
Mrs. John Willcox and Mrs. A. Slltem, N. C. ls the guest of her Elngland's J)Opular visiting MonTemples.
1sis ter , Mrs. Bernard McDougald. nrchs wont down 10 view Mount
Mr. one! Mrs Evere tt Barron
Vernon.
a nd D1·. Edgar MeCroan will arrive MRS. l\leGINTY HOSTESS
j Outland McDougold down at
th is week to spend the holidays FJUENDLY SIXTEEN
Fort Pierce, Fla., certainly makes
wllh their parenl s, Judge and Mrs.
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. H. the most or every opportunity . to
1
J . E McCronn . Little Barron ls al- C. McGlnty was hostess to th c make things pleasant for Slatesready here with his grand par cn.ts. !E'rlendly Sixteen Club a.t th c home IJoro people passing throu&11 the
Eugene (Blinny ) Ma rlin of the or Mr. Kermit .Carr on Jones ,cily. T. C. coaches and the footP t•esldentlal C1·ulser, U S. S. Wy- Avenue. This a ttractive home was ball squad on their way to Cubu
1
moning, has a rrived to spend the never more beautiful than on th is 11wer e entertained royally by Out-;::===========:;:;;;- loccasion. Elaborate Christmas de- land . H e had the llghts turned on
coratlon In .a blue and silver motll jat the football field for lhelr
were used throughout the rooms \practice enroule and in every w1•~
where the guests assembled. Arch· made their stny memorable. ...
ed windows studded ,~Ith silver
Our orchids this week go . tu
•tar t, c:handellers with b I u c- jVirginin Rushing, who brtnflS
brown glass balls hanging In clus- honors to hr r home town by IH'r
ters, silver bells In attractive prize winning per/ormnnc on the
grouping. and an exquisite tree in "School or the Air Progrmn." lier
silver and blue furnished a live- ,·endltion of ''Teressa Tells
he
ly background for the party.
rrulh" waa judged the bes t gran:Gnmes and contests were play- ,ner school reading in the Snvan•
ed. In the contests, Mrs. E. L. nah dlstJ•lct .. .
llclble was awarded a poinset 8
Glimpses of •he girl's cotillion ond Mrs. Floyd Brannen received Sally Mooney, a 11ctlte figure L,
retrlgerater co v r •· Christmas uqua marine velvet.... A. J<. Arnngifts were exchanged.
°'on, aJI dressed up in a new
The hostess served pecnn pie model-a turquoise satin blouse
with whipped cream. 11nd coffee. with blllory blnck chiffon skirt.. ....
Candy In Christmas wrappings 'Martha Johnston in "Gone With
was given as tnvors.
the Wind" frock over full ruffed
The guests were members of petticoat, for the world like Scar·
Wo chod1h th• t!toughft el th•
the Friendly Sixteen and two vi- lett O'Hnt·a ...... Frances Ramsey In
fine as.s oclation, that have bten
si tars, Mrs. Helble a nd Mrs. Sid• red crepe with tigh t gold-trlmours •• • ud td1 thl, mun. of
ncy Lanier.
med bodice and bouffant skirt.. ...
Hpr1uln9 our heartf',lt 1pprecl1•
Mary Johns ton, blond loveliness in
tion.
OLUB ENTETA"'!}'lD B\'
hyacinth blue crepe ...... Doll Foy
~IRS. JNAJIIN DEJg..l!l
prettier'n ever in white ru:t ... .
SINCERE GOOD WISH6S
Mrs. Innmn Dekle was hostess Nanne tte Cone in distinctive gown
TO EACH OF YOU
to her IJridg~ Club Tuesday after - with white crushed blouse with
noon at hdr home on Donoldson \Ct1ll prll)ted skirl.. .... and Louis,
S tree t. The Christmas season was Simmons in a kitchen opror. cf
r mphusized in the use of Chris t- feel in blRck and white, don'I
has evergreens in the decora tions know uny other way to e,cpress
~nd the color party plate wi th it.
red apple salad, green Jello desAs Ever,
sert, crackers, hot lea. A lighted
Ja.ne.
cnndle was on ench pla te.
Mrs. Hobson Donald•on wi th
high score wns given a hand
painted placque. A box of sache t
ror cut prize wont to Mrs. Loyd
Orannen. Others playing were :
Mrs. J ack Carlton , Mrs. Cllfl
Bradley, Mrs. Al L. Clifton, Mrs.
Per<:y Averi ll a nd Mrs. Grndy Al·
lnway.

••••

Juvenile brldre oxperla wore given M chance to dcmoltlilrate their
card playJuc abili ty r eccnuy at the Goldca Gate Intc1·natlon"I cx,osUlon'a
aU-we1tern 'teen arc brldre tou rnament. Winners were Gwy nne Dlokson,
left, and Ptl l'Y Lou Delahlde , r ight, both of San F ra nclsno. Uere they
arft la action a ralnsl J ack Dlokaoa a nd George Kieffer,

holiday wi th his motl1c1·, Mt's. c;, jMl's . Hugh Arundel, Ml'. und Mrs.
M Martin.
Dean Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Another holiday v i s i Io r to Anderson, llon,~l' Blitch and Mrs
Sta tesboro Is William Evel'CU, of J ack Blllch. Mr. and Mrs. A. C,
New York City, son of Mr. uml Bradley, Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Cone,

Bulloch County Bank
And Employees
Member F. D. I. C.

I

people of Bulloch ·county how much I appreciate electing me County School Superintendent
of this county.

J. E. Mc(roan

Thursda:v, December 21, 1939

I

and scncere service as I ha_ve during the past

yea rs that I ha\'e be.en in office.

THE BULLOOH HERALD

Thursday, December 21, 1939

AHi> A REABff TRAIii YOU
for bvor• ol Ille pe ■t. We ue
nlJ VNllelutl

Crouse & Jones

1111

ElNTRE NOUS CLUB HOSTESS
·ro IIUSBANDS AT
1,0VELY DINNER
Members at the Entre Nous
Bridge Club complimented their
husbnnds Wednesday ovcnlng ns
they enterta ined with a dinner
party at th J oeckel Hotel.
The long banquet table was centered wi th n silver bowl filled
1vlth silver berries a!ld blue gra pe
clus ters on a mirrored placquc
with silver base. Dow the length
or the toble trailed silver leaven
interspe rsed with blu candles.
The guests Nere served a fouf,
course turkey dinner.
Covers were laid for Dr. a nti

I

Given our choice of good wishes for our.
friends, we'd like to see the ChristMos Spirit
menifesf every doy of the year . It is that time
when the whole world is kin, when petty dif•
ferences ~re _fo!:9otte_!1 end frie~dshies 11re
bound toqether in o closer relationship, when
worries ore left behind end the future looks
more cheerful then ever before.
Jhis institution plons to miiintaii, this poht.. 7
throughout the coming year: it i, our pledge
to show you we oppreciate every courtesy 11nd

favor thot hos been ours. So we •oy ogoin

" Meet Your Friends at
-6E IL'SDuring The Holidays
Buy Your Xmas Wiskey At The Package Shop Across
The Street From Cecils

January 1, 1940 - December 31, 1940

WE WISH YOU

H,ealth - Happiness .. Prosperity
We Will Give You

"Safety.., Courtesy -

erviceH

"The FirsL Complete News in the County"

News

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Rmmer-up in
Clerk's Race

SOCIETY

OGEE HEE NEW

HOLIDAY VIS ITOR
INSPPRATION OP
LOVELY LUNCHEON
Mrs. A. S. Dodd, Jr.. of Greensbom, N. C., who is spending the
holidays wilh her parents, Mt·. and
Mrs. E. A. Smith, Is central figure M n luncheon given today b>
Miss Jean Smith al her home on

Mrs, Robert Miller hos returned
to her homr ul Miami Beach, Fin.
nftcr visiting her parents, Mt'. and.
Mrs. W. L. Zettcrowel'.
Miss Doris Lindsey of Cluxton
~pent the week-end here with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L . E. Lindsey.
Eld r P. H. Byrd of Vidnlin wns
t hr guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. E .
Lindsey during lhe week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Zeltcrower is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Robert
Miller in Miami Bench. Florida,
nnd was nccompanied by Mrs. Jock

The table has for its central decoration a n artistic arra ngement
of fruit and red candles. The
guests will be served n three
course turkey luncheon.
Covers ore loid for Mrs. Dodd
Mrs. Robert Bland, Nono Thackston, Helen Olliff, Alfred Merl e
Dorman, Annelle Franklin, Emil)
Akins, Fay Foy, Mary Sue Akins,
Bobbie Smith , Gladys Thayer,
Isobel Sorrier and Julie Johnston.

Brannan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Belcher
nnd Mrs. A. W. Belcher of Brooklet were guests one doy Ins t week
of Mrs. J . L. Wilson and Miss Alvo
IVilcnn.
OGEE HEt~ IIOME
DEMO 81'RJ\TIO CLUB
EN'l'ERT INEO
The Ogcechee Home Demonstration Club was delightfully enterta ined n few cloys ago by Miss
Donovan nt the Ogeechee Training
School. The building was bcnullfully clecorated in Christmas col•
ors. The Club members present
wcr : Mrs. Rufus Simmons, Miss
Borlhn llagin, Mrs. Will Zollerowrr, Miss Alva Wilson, Mrs. Clifford Brundage, Mrs. D. B. Franklin, Mrs. George llngln. Miss
Susie Hodges. Mrs . Charlie Zelte1-owcr, Mrs. Horce Hagin, Mrs.
Ft-cd !lodges, Mrs. R. L. MIiier
and Mrs. W. L. Zctlcrowcr.
Visitors present were : Mrs.
Robe rt Miller or Miami, Fin., Miss
Ray ond Miss Mikell of the
Georgia Teacher College, logelher
with the tencherR or the Ogeechcc
school.
The hostess served o sweet
course nnd coffee.

TE !I

Julie Johnston wi,s the attractive hostess at a card dance Tuesday evening at the Womans' Club
e nlisti ng the young socia l contingent.
The club room was decorn ted
with the lraditionnl red and gi·cen
of the Yule tick? season.
Miss Johnston received her
guesls In a lovely electric blue
sati n evening gown with tlgh1
bodice and bouffnn t skirt. Her corsage was or pink rosebuds.
Punch wos served throughout
the evening. At intermission Santn
Claus (Kimball Johnston) appeared on the scene with his pnck a nd
presented a ll the good boys ond
girls with seasonal gifls.
Thirty couples were invited.
Mrs. Thad Morris and sons,
Robert, Jimmie a nd Phil, Mrs. C.
B. Matthews, Mrs. Frank Olllfl
and BIiiy Olliff spent Monday in
Sava nnah .
Mrs. H . H. Cownrt a nd Mrs
Arthu r Turner spent Monday in
Savannah.
Mrs. Emit Akins, Lowell ancl
LC!vaugh n Akins were vis itors ii ,
Savannah Monday.
Miss Rita Lee of Savannah spent
last week e nd here with her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Wa ley Lee.

THE GEORGIA
THEATRE
T hursclny & Frldny, D~c. 2 L-22 '

Wallace Bcery- Chestor Morris In
"THUN DER J\FLOJ\T"

Starts nt-2:18; 4:41; 7 :04 & 9 :27.
. nturdn.y, Dec mbcr 2Srd
Joe Penner & Belly Grable In
"TIIE DAY THE
BOOKIES WEJ"J'"

- ALSOGene Autry in
"$ 0 Tll OF TIIE BORD ER"
Fenture at- 2:40; 5:09 & 10:07.
- HERE 11' ISXmtlS l!l,•e 111hlnlght Show
Doors open 12 :01- All sea ts 35c
"II ERE I AJ\1 A STRJ\NOER"
With Richard Greene, Richard
Dix and Brenda Joyce
londay-Xmas Dny Only
- Big Double Feature Prog,·am( Evening prices prevail 10-25-30c)
Tucsdny, December 20
Jane Withers & Ritz Bros. in
"PJ\ K OI' YOUR TROUBLES"

Al-2:32; 5:13; 7:54 & 10:30.
- ALSOTony Mortin and Gloria Stuart in
"WINNER TJ\KE ALL"
StarUng-1:30; 4 :11; 6:52 & 9:30.
\Ved nesdny, December 20
Sigrid Gurle, Basil Rathbone Victor McLnglen, Robert Cummings
and Leo Carrillo In
"RIO"

Starts at- 2:05; 3:57; 5:•19; 7 :41
and 9:33.
FOR ALF,-55 acres of lond, one
mile h·om city limila on paved

road. All under now wire fence.
Filling Station, 5 act es cleared.
Ba1·gnln for quick sale. $1050.
TERMS. CIIJ\S, E. 0 'E JIEALTY COi\fl'ANY.

MR ', RAJ\1 EV HOSTE$,
TO MJ\TRONS CLUB

Pholo b1 8andent
lll,DJjl WW.WI J!• £BOila■
OARD OF APPRECIATION

I desire to thank each and every person who voted for me in
Tuesday's p1·imnry. I shall never
forget those who so loyally s tood
by me in this race. I shall welcome a ny opportunity to show my
very deep appreciation. I bow in
humble submission lo the will of
lhe majority and congratulate my
opponent on his victory. I hold no
ill -w,'II toward any who did not
see Cit lo give me their sup1>orl.
Let us all unite and pull together
for the very best interests of Builoch County.
Respectfully,
WILLIAM H . CRQtrSE.

On Snlurdnl' nfteroon Mrs. B)
H. Rnmsey was a charming hostess ns ~he entertained the members of the Malrun's Club al her
home on Snvannnh Avenue. The
rooms where lhe guests assembled
were beautifully decorated In the
Christmas motif. The table in the
dining .oom was centered with a
gleaming silver star holding white
candles Ued with blue ribbons and
resting on a snowy base encircled
with pine burrs.
The guests p I a y e d chincse
checkers. Mrs. S. W. Lewis received n box or candy tor high
score, and bookends went to Mrs.
J. L . Johnson for second high
score. Second high for visitors, n
package or k leencx, went to Mrs.
Fred 1'. Lanier.
M1·s. Ramsey served her guestr
fruit cake with whipped cream,
chees and olives, sa lted nuts nncl
coffee
Other Invited guests were: Mrs.
J. L. Matthews, Mrs. D. B. Turncr,
Mrs Lowell M£i11ard, Mrs. A.
J M
Mrs oone;y, Mrs. J . E. Donah~,
· W. 'w. Etlge, Mrs. M. S. P1llrnnn, Mrs James Branan, Mrs.
McLemore and Mrs. Lewis Akins.
.Joe Watson, Mrs Homer Simmons,
Sr., Mrs E. A. Snuth, Mi·s. o. L.
McLcmorc and Mrs. Lewis Akins.

I

Jl
., To each ond oil ol our many friends we
with to say, "Season's Graeting" ... We
gratefully acknowledge the many courtesies

shown u, and the many evidonce, of good
will that hove mode our anociotion1 with
you 10 enjoy,1blo.

•

Moy you hove • Soeson of groat joy and
• New Year of Happiness and Health.

Gold Leaf Tavern
-For Delicious Xmas Food Eat At23 West :\\fain Stl'eet
Lois Ila.vis, Mgr.

.Thursday, December 21, 1989

dent.
Small presents will be carried to
11 :30-Sermon by lhe Pastor. Sub- the tree by those fi ttending
Jeol: "I Believe In the
Communion of Snints."
FIRST BIU'TIST OJroROII
-,EVENING. M. OAL ON, l\llnl8ter
7:30-Evenlng Worship .
- MORNINGPrayer meeting every Wednes10:15-Sunday school, Dr. H. F. day evening ul 7 :30. All, always
Hoolc , superintendent .
weleom~ to all services.
11 :30- Morning worship service,
sermon by the minister,
"~ffl. FAUMER IUEETS
subject: "When Chris tmas
TIIE 'J'ARIFF" AT
Comes."
REGI TER, TONIGHT
-EVENINGA ploy that promises lo be d
G:15-Trninlng Union, Ha r r Is "whizzbang" wlll be presented at
Harvill, director .
the Register School Auditorium
7 :30-Evening worship service, tonight, ot 7 :30. The play, "Mr.
good music followed by ser- Farmer Meets the Tariff" is bemon on
Displaclng the Ing sponsored by the Register FuChrist."
ture Formers.
Special music by the cl1oir and
chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director
IVJ\NIIOE CLUB
incl orga nist.
The Ivanhoe community club
•• • Happy Holiday
Prayer and Bible study meeting
will celebrate Christmas as a com Wed nesday evening at 7 :30.
lea1011 to the frle11d,
munity
l!'riday
night
at
their
club
Everything is pointing towa rd
house with n tree and social hour.
ud
11ucoaer1 of thi,
nn Intensive Loyally Campaign exThe club has in t he past held
lending from New Year's Day to
"
, , , e11d a hearty
Its events of unusual nature to
Easter.
daaali ,,_ , .. ,,_ pa.clho anniversary meeUng on July
Co-operntlon promises lo be
4 and an elaborate celebration on
unanimous.
........ during d,,e pasc:
Thanksgiving. With lhe introducllon of REA In the community,
METHOD! T OHUROH
lhe club elected to hold a joint
- MORNINGcelebration for this modern con10:15-Church School, J. L. Ren- venience and Christmas Friday
froe, general superinten- night a l 6:30.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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MERRY
CHRISTMAS

rro

1

n.s tmas

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

DECE!Y.1.B.ER 25th'
l!'VERYBOQY,

.EVERY.WHERE

I

fibllDAY. ~RE"eTil'JG-S Tl:)°A[L: •. STOP. ·• YOUR
HAPPINESS AT THIS GLAD SEASON MAKES
:OURS COMPLETE • STOP. • BEST WISHES FOR ~
UOYOUS CHRISTMAS A!'iQ A HAP.P_Y. PJtQS.P~,

~u_s NEW, ;'(EA&.

Pound Serviee Station

DUNN•s
DEPT. STORE
SUG.,ESTS

Number 41

The firs t great movement lo 11e
int.tuguruted in the Methodist
hurch ofter the Union, is the
M~lhodi~t Advoncc. This Advance
For thC' fll'Sl lime Ill the hisis not n money raisi ng campaign, tory or th e Statesboro Fire Debut is or
to all
hnvethere
l\ •piritua l objective.
First
will be un earn- partmcnt the fireman were hosts
est effort to continue to the deep- to their wlv s nnd dates nt a celc•
ening of thp spirit ual life of oil the braUon held I~ the fire house last
, Mt·. George 11111, Di. trict Superpcopl' called Methodists. Then Thursduy evening.
there will be an enl'nest effort to
The fire departm nl hus annunly visor of the First District fo1· the
evo nglellst the unevnngelized, both celebrated nt this season of the HMO census announced yesterday
nt home and abroad. Every dl'- y(lar, but hnd restricted its celo• that the business census for Bulparlmcnt of the church will be brotion to the members of the de- loch county would begin Tuesdny,
Junuury 2.
asked to co-opern tc Jn the move- pnrlment, city officials and clliment. In view of the chaotic stale zens. This yetu· Lhey Invited th •lr
Mr. HIil statod that Esten G.
of the world the Methodists feel wives a nd dates, logc th er wil h th •
romnrtle has been named us the
that they cnn do no b Iler than members of the city council, the bm,incss f'!cnsus t' numcruto1· for
lo coll on God for n revival of the mayor and oth r citizens.
thi~ county. The office 1,crsonul
D. 8. Tm·ner, the principal include Ernest E. Brnnne11, T .
genius uncl spirit or early Methodspeaker,
was
Introduced
by
J
.
fl.
ism, so that all men everywhere
Purvis uncl Mrs. Mn1·y S. Johns1011.
may hear ngnin the voices of c. Duvis, mnstrr of ceremonies. l\tr. Turner L. Brrwlon or luxton is
Turner
praised
the
dcpnrtmr,nt
nn
pro1)hetic ministry and reel the Im•
assistan t district supervisor~
pnct of a spirit-filled church. To its cxcell£>nt work and ol'guniim•
Mr. HIii announced that there
thnt end every agency o( the tion. Colemon , editor of the Bulchurch wi ll be enlisted, The organ- loch Herold oncl Fire rlef Will wlll be 12 enumerntors for the
s~vl'tllccn
counties in the F'irst
ization will be led by the bishops. Huglt1 wc..•re culled on for ta lk~.
The tu1·k cy dlnnel' wtts £}l'<'Pflrt'd Distrsit. The district hos been
The district superintendents wlll
orga nize their districts. Tl,e Melh- and served by mt.? mbl'rs or I hl' sub•divicled by countlt•s us follows :
ocli!i.t s consider the world as their Eastern Stnr. About ~,•venty-flvr • vans encl Candler, Long a nd McIntosh, Bryan nncl Effingham,
parish and will bend every effort were pre~nt.
Trutlen, Wheeler und Montgomery,
to sprcnd scriptural h o l i n c s s
Bulloch. Tattnall , Burke, J •nklns,
Lill'0Ughoul ull the land. They deToombs, Screven, Liberty nnd
sire n league offensive nnd derenEmanu I.
sive with eve ry Christia n person.
In love uncl fellowship with sister
A training school wil l begi n here
ommunity commitl oerncn foi- today nnd extend through sn.41r•
Chl'islinn bodies, -,ol in l'iva lry
Statesboro and Bu lloch County's
the
1940
soil
con•ervnllon
program
with any or them, they seek noth1939 Christmas was one or the
clay. The enumerators will be giv n
~'orty members or the Nevils ing sa, e the high privilege of be- a nd county delegates will be- eh.•ct- instrucllon In flliing out ihe forms
quitest and most merry in rece nt
ed In the 1:l militia cl istri!'ls of to be used in taking th census.
ing
partners
In
the
holy
task
of
yen rs.
Community received certificates
Bulloch count y us usunl, E. L .
world redemption.
With the weather man in a fine
from the Georgia Library ComEnch enumerator will be paid by
locni Methodist Church Anderson, chairman of the county
mood nil during the holiday seaBu11och county ~c.: hools will 01lCn mission as awnrcls in reading don
committee, an nounced following a the number of forms he fills out .
son, except for Saturday after- Monday, J a nurary l , 1940, acco rd- during the summer. The nwurds will begin It• part of this advance meeting of the committee Monday. The fee is 55 cents to Sl.50 per
with n Watch Night service In the
noon, shop1>ers thronged the
Mr, Anderson stn ted lhut the form, according to the enumeraing to a sta t ment made by Coun- were made Friday night, Decem- church on Sunday night , Decemstreets and stores here preparing
committee t hought It. wise to hold tion district. No mileage ullowoncc
ber
23.
ber 31 , IL is hoped l hat all our
for Christmas. The rain Saturday ty School Superintendent 1-1. P.
all of the comunlty e lection Fri- will be p11ld.
Those receiving certificates arc fri ends will come and worship with
afternoon did nol seem lo bo th er Womnk. He aclclecl llrnl he is asday, December 29, on the followThe business census must be
the: crowds who were bent on sured of the schools remaining nil members of the Nevils Vaca• us a nd seek o fresh e nduing of the ing schedule :
completed by March :n, Mr, 1-lill
finishing their shopping before lhc open ror one month or the nC\\.. tion H.ending Club at Nevils. Ten s pirit. 'rhe sc1·viccs will begin al
Al
10
11 . m ; Brooklet, l..ochart.
Gold Seal Certificates were award- 11 p, m .. nnd wlll close nl midnight Register and Emit: nl l1 :30 n. m : s tated. The populullon nnd ogristores closed.
yea,·. 'l'hc balance of the y~ar will
ed; nine blue riboon certificates with a consecration service.
culturnl en~us will begin April l .
Every sto1·e in town rt'ports that
tle11e ncl on the s1ote of Georgia .
December 31. ~:ve rybody In- In th Hagin, Portal , Deimos Examinations will be held somewe re aw11rded by tl1e Nevils libtheir Cln·istmns business this year
Rushing's s tore ond Boy; ond ut
vited.
Thu
city
schools
will
open
Tuesra
ry
to
members
of
the
first
three
time prior to lhnt elate. Applicants
was better than last. Both banks
2 p. m .. Blitch , Statesboro. Newho luwe nlrcady filed applications
report that lheir business reflect- day, Janul'ary 2, 1940. The Georgia grades in school who had read ten
vils, and Briar Patch .
with Mr. Hill wll l not need lo
or more books.
ed a general increase In the busi- T a chers ollcge will open
Delegrates elected In the comfil e new npplicatlons for the popu•
ness in the county.
munities will assemble in Stal ssame day for registration with
la ti o11 and agricultural censw-t
boro at 2 p. m., Saturday Deci:?m- work.
Chief of Police Edgar Hart classes beginning Wednesday, Jan- Ci~~cw~:v~~~oni:C~~l:~vno s~!a!i:~
l>er 30, to elect 1he county comago a nd has received state wide
states lhnl this Christ.mas Eve unry 3.
mittee for 1940.
Turner Smith , of Macon. the
recognition for its promotion in I
and Christmas Day were the quie tAren Manager. is expected here
reading and the use of the library.
es t during his serv ice on the police
LEE.-JELD
W.
M.
toclny
01· tomorrow.
The first summer, 78 members
.
force. He sto led that lhe police
wert.' enrolled . The summer of
Good lerrnces must be main• HOLD R EGULAR
department did not receive n s in• ' •
1939, 97 members wcr enrolled. . tnined to keep In first class condl- MONTHLY MEE'l'INO
gle coll on either of those two
The regular monthly meeting nf
lion, no matter ho\V Wi'?ll thE:y a re
days. He added that the traffic
In 8 recent survey in the' Nevils
the Woman's Missionary Society
here Saturday was more orderly
T he AAA organization and the schools It wus ravenlecl tho.l of laid out and constructed, County of the Lcefleld Church was held
Agen L Byron Dyer said Lh i s
than the usual Saturday traffic. function of each se t up, national, the forty lending pupils in the
week , in urging Bulloch coJnly al the home of Mrs. J . H . Brad"More people were on the side- stat e and county, will be topic ror school, 22 were mP.mbcrs of the
farmers to tnke advantage of the ley on Monday, December 18. Dur:~~~s ,~:~e
:,•mi~d ,1'.~ discuss ion 111 the Saturday after- reading club.
fh'Sl opportunity to mnkc repairs Ing /11e business meeting, plans
were mnde for the New Year. Mrs.
The cl ub is under the clircclion on their terraces.
drivers were being more careful noon meeting of the Bulloch ,,f Miss Maude White.
B. F. Rooks led the Bible Study.
"Terrace mnintence is a job
a nd considerate than ordinarily," county chapter of the United
Following the program the hostess
which can be done almost any
said Chief Hart.
Georgia Farmers.
served ambroslu and fruit cake.
time during the year, but which
No auto accidents were reported.
L. F . Martin, program chuu·mnn, T~E~~i\~~~~!~<:;"F~o BY
is ofte n neglected," the agent ~flDOLEOROUND IIOM E
There was no fh ·e ala11n to mnr s taled that s ince the final results FrRST BAPTIST OIIURCH
pointed out. "Il is easy to put off D EMONSTRATIO N CLUB
the Chris tmas spirit. Relatives of the community a nd county comrepairing or 'plowing up' terraces,
The Micldlegrouml Home Defrom afnr were home for lhe holi- mittee election for 1940 would be
The choir of the First Baplist and as a result, they are still in monstra tlon Club met at the home
days. Stnte,horo and Bulloch Cllllnneed for repair when planting lime of Mrs. Leroy Akins, Wednesday
Church,
with
Mrs.
J
.
G.
Moore.
available by 3 p . m. that he
ty's was a <1uite tP1d merry Christ•
direc tor and organist, will present fot· another crop rolls around.
afternoon. December 13 wilh fortythought duties of these committees
mas.
Mr. Dyer called attention to two present.
the Chris tmas Cantata entitled.
would be! of interes t to a ll the "The Chris t is Come," by Henry l'Casons why mony terraces ure not
Mrs. w . t.:. I-lodges won
fa rmers co-opc1·a ling with the Willlrie, nest Sunday evening nl kept in good condition. The farmer prize for wearing the tackiest cosAAA program. The discussions 7 :30. This - program was intended may have o crop on the land, it tume. Mrs. Waller McDougald won
held on AAA have a lway~ been for December 17, but was prost- may be loo dry 01· ·too wet, or a prize for wearing a dress sixty
confined primarily to how the pro- po11ed on account of the illness of there may not be time, he added, yem,; old.
gr am oJ~ rutcd where the lndivi• some of the mcmbars of the choir. and then. in the rush of prPpElt'· Group Two entertai n cl with a
Mr. O. L. McLemore, of the Bul- dual farmer was concerned with•
The other churches will worsh Ip Ing land ror spring planting, the Christmas party, Mrs. Ewell Deal
loch Stock Yard, repo1·ts a light oul regards lo the r« ctors limitwith the First Baptist for that terraces arc given the customary acted as Santa Claus. Each memrun of both hogs a nd cutlle nt his ing the activities of the com1,cr received n gift. Mrs. Akins,
evening and a large crowd is an• "lick a nd n promise.' ' '
MAJOll CLARK ltOWELL
sale, Tuesday of thjs week.
"There is always some soil- assisted by Group Two, served
mit tccmcn.
licipa led .
No. l hogs brought 5.10 to 5.25;
washing between terraces," he punch and crackers.
Editor and publisher of the Atlanta
No. 2's, 4.75 to 5.05 ; No. 3's 4.50
snid. "The movement of soil is
Constitution, who has acce11led tho
to 1.85 ; No. 4's 4.25 lo 5.25; No.
greatest on cultivated fields' antl titled "Terruce Mninlenace." which chairmanahh> fo r Georgia of the
state-wide
Jackson Uay Uinner, to
5's 1.50 to 5.00; small feeder pigs,
is accelerated during periods of has rece ntly been revised. Fol'
3.00 lo 6.00 ; fat sows, 1.10 lo
heavy rainfall. This is where well• 1more complete Information on lay- be held in Atlunlo, January 8, 1940,
lie
announced the keynote of the
4.75; stags, 3.25 to 4.75 ; big boars,
molntnined terraces play the int- Ing out and building terraces, he dinner will lie pnrly harmony and
2.00 to 3.00. Sows and pigs were
Allructing county-wide alle n- litter which hnve been feeding the portnnt part of checking m-osion.
recommcnderl bulletin 394 , "Trr- urged th e upport of nil loyal
in good demand.
lion umong those interes ted in same length of lime as lhe first
Dentouot s.
" A te rrltce of correct grade will racing Farm Land in Georgia."
The callle market was strong, livestock is " pig feeding demon- pig. During the twenty-eight days make 'running wate1· walk' and
with best beef type he ifers and stt·a lion being conducted on the lhey hn vc been fed on feed they lcnveg the soil in the field ," th~
hovt' ga ined 83 pounds fo r an ngcnt continued, "wh ile one wJth
steers bringing 6.75 lo 7.50; med- r.u mpus or Register High School.
lum, 4.00 to 5.25 ; fot cows, 4 .oo
The de mons tration is being made ave rage of 27 2-3 pounds each. sufficient fall to keep the terrace
lo 5.25; canner cows, ~.50 lo 3.75;
.
F
Du1·ing this period of lime they channel cleaned out will .soon
b II 4 00 l 6 00
by the Regis ter Future , armers have consumed 205 pounds of corn
0
wash lhe topsoil away.
u s, ·
· •
of Ameri ca under lhe direction of
and 60 pounds of Alco hog chow.
"Pro1>er plowing wlll &id -n
More Lhnn 125 of BullPch coun- Akins officate in the kitchen mukMr. H. C. Parker Jr. of the 1 Mr. · E. Gay.
The cost of each pound of grain mainlaining terraces, bul usually Ly's leading male ciliz•~ns cnlle1l ing up the "nog."
Statesboro Livestock' Co~mission
The demonstration includes one for these thl'ce pigs is 4.01 cents it is not sutclcicnt except on v·~ll· by Mr. \Veob Akins' hor,e o:i
For the first time in the ten
Company s lated tha t the hog mar- Jllg _which is be ing fed corn only. per pound.
/
races. It is advisable to use o drug 'North Colle~• street Christmas years the egg nog this yea, \vas
ket yes t ~rday was up $1.00 per During four weeks this pig hos
"Plans are lo weigh these pigs 1,an for filling In low places and morning
join him In his un nual mixed wit11 an e lectric beater
hundred pounds. With no sale consumed 47 pounds. of corn and at two weeks intervals, " sayf; Mr. strenglhing weak spots ht ,.,,e Christmas10Sgg Nog party.
which, according to Mrs. Akins,
Monday, Christmas dny, Weclncs- has increased in weight rr~m 44 Gay, "to determine the value or terrace ridge.' '
" made it easier," and she's all fo1 •
clay's sales saw No. l hogs bring- pounds to 49 po_und_s, a gain of feeding n protein supplement along
For good points on proper plowMr. Webb's ChriSlmas Egg Nog it. She stated that she lost count
$5.50 to 5.65; No. 2's 5.20 lo 5.40; five pounds. This figured al 8.37 with corn."
ing and maintenance of terrnres, parties are famous In this county.
For ten yonrs Mr. Webb has ob- or the n umber of eggs. she had
No. 3's, 5.30 to 5.50; No. 4's, 5.30 eenl.s per pound for the gain the
Mr. Gay invites all those inter- as well as discussions on improper served
Dece.mber 25 by having all used up 1 to n~u1 11 o ~lock.
ested in the demonstration to come procedures in keeping iit , Mr.
to 5.50: all choice feeder pigs, 5.50. pig has mode.
Mr. Webb mixes w,th his guests
Top cattle bought 7.00 ; medium
In nnolher pen ncn r the first to lite school to watch the pro- Dyer advised farmers to secure a his friends n for a glass or egg to be sure that they arc well serve6.00 to 7.00; common, 4.50 to 5.50 pen an three oies 0111 of the same gress being made bv thr pigs.
copy of cstens ion circular ~60. en- nog. Mrs. Akins and Mrs. Emil ed.

Ch •

Bradley & Cone
Feed & Seed Co.
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Tbur day, December 28, 1939.

Methodists
Business Census
Begin Advance Begins January 2
December 31 - - - - D..
Firemen Have
1stnct Off"ice
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Bulloch County Enjoys
Quite Christmas Holieay

Nevils YRC
Gives Awards

p

arty

Personnel
Announced

Soil Committee
To Be Named

Schools To Open
January 1 and 2

uGF To o·,scuss

AAA Here Saturday

Dyer Says Keep
u
Terr aces
p
I

Jacliaon Day (:hair_man

~:a:,~\~~

FOR HER
Ties
Shirts
Gloves
Robes
Pajamas
Shoes
Handkerchiefs
House Slipoers
Socks.

You will find our gift
selection f o r Chilselection f o r Children the finest and
m o s t complete i n
Statesboro. M a k e
the Kiddies Happy
with a Dunn gift.

Ravon Panties
Hand Bags
Daintv Slips
Pajamas

Gloves
House Slhmers
Dresses
Hats
Shoes

Shop at Dunn's Dept.
Store for real values.
We guarantee satisfaction. Save your
money b y shopping
at Statesboro's newest Dept. Store.

We are giving you Santa Claus prices at our store. Shop early
for your Xmas Gifts. Shop at Dunn's Department Store for
new merchandise at the lowest Prices.

DUNN'S DEPT. STORE,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Livestock

Register Future Farmers Sponsor
Hog Feeding Demonstration

Electric Mixer Used To Beat Up

Egg Nog at Mr. Webb Akins

I

